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I Had Fainted 
Ernest S. Wi ll ia ms 

S ,.\ II) thl: P~alllli:'l: ··1 bad iaintl'd, uIllcs~ Thad 
hdic"ed to ~ee the goodness of the Lord in tht.' 
the land of the living," Ps;tlm 27: 13. 

Fainting begins in the mind of a weary pilgrim. 
"Consider 1 I illl that cndun·d slich contradiction 
of sinners a~ain"t II il11~d f. \{'~t ye he wearied and 
faint ill your minds." 

Recently one wrotc l"equeslLllg" that we write 
articks of cncouragl·llItllt. saying tl](:re were many 
passing through sore batt1e~. or sufTcring bondage. 
The letter closed \\"ith the words: "\\'hy this dark
ness ?" 

These arc the dnyl'> of darkness. lu~t before 
Calvary came the dai'kc . ..,t days in the l{fc of ]esllS, 
and JUSt before] lis CQJlling ag-ain \\'ill be the dark
est days for His Church. We believe we have 
entered "the beginning of S(lr rows." If this be 
so, these arc the days when ;'l.>ccause iniquity 
shall abound, the lo,'c of many shall wax cold .. 
There is a great conflict going on in the hca\'cll-
lies which may become 1110rc and more severe. 
Satan is marshalling his forces for the battle oi 
the ages. The hour is upon us when faith will 
be severely tried. for. "when the Son oi man 
cometh shall he find faith on the earth ?" Kone 
therefore need think it strange because of the fiery 
trial that t ri es them. Physically pressed and 

/11 a,r /liMning SQ,l' til." sn'd, alld ill tht.· l'·<T/I;II!.1 ;,·itlll/oid 11M 111,11(' 11(111(1 
for Iholl kll07..'('st 1101 ,(·hdlwr shall prosper. ('i(II('r (IllS or 11/(/( 0,. 7"ircllrf}" 
l/tey bOlh shall b~ alih' good, Ecc/eJ, 11 :6. 

.·/lId /1'/ TIS IIot be ,('mry III 1('('1/ doillY. for in (1114· Hason ".,' shall ,·,·a/" 
if 7.',' [(1111/ /101. Gal,6:9, 

.spiritually wearied. the tendency of some is to faint in their 
minds. \\'c Illu.,t cultiyate a mental attitude of faith, \\.(' 
Illust not suhmit to the dcpre""si ,'e atmosphere of douht. Th('sc 
arc days of spiritual endurance. " J Ie that shall endure Ullto 
the end the Sallle shal l be saved." 

]f some are having scvere battles . the \\'ord tells liS: "Ye 
approach thi s day unto hattie again:.t your enemies: 1et not 
your heart faint, fear not. and do lIot tremble, ne ither he )..:' 
terrified because of them: for th e ].onl your God is He tha t 
gocth with you to fight for yO \1 against your enemies. to save 
YOII , " Dctlt. 20 :3,4, 

The ch ildren of Israel fought against seen foe!'; the Church 
wreSlles agaiml unseen principalities and powers, \Ve should 
encourage ourselves in God and encourage one onother for 
" What man is there that is fearful and faint-hearted? Let 
him go anc! return unto hi s hOllse, lest hi s brethren's hearts 

famt a~ \\"l'lI a:-. his heart." In these days wlll'll Sa tan .... {,l·k ... 
to discomag:t' and st'p..rale the ch ildrell of Cod. we nCl'd a holy 
h()ldTl('s~. a divine courage to withstand tilt" dl:\'11 awl to ~'n 

courage each hi" hrother. 
The,,~ are also days of adversity for many. Cod 1..11("\\ .... \1dl 

\\"ould be, and has said: "If thOll faint in the day o f adwrsity 
Ihy ~ t l'cng l h i~ small." P ro" . 24 :10. Some of us arc heg-in
ning 10 learn how litt le strength we ha vc. We thoug-ht I\"l' 

had much lIll til thl: fiery tria ! began to try li S. hil t IlOW we \\"011 

(lL-r if \I·C :.hall ever be ahle to endl11"c 10 tl\l" ('nd. Fl:ar not. 
;;;\Iy ~trellg-th i ~ made perfect ill \\·eaklle .... s." " \ Vhen I am 
weak. thell am T strong," " T can do all things through Christ 
which strengthc!leth me." T he grl::.1t men of thl: Bible did not 
fai l when conscious of lack of streng-tho Iml when they thought 
their ", reng-th ~lIfficicnt. There arc new k'..;~ons for II" to learll. 
\Ve \lIlIst learn to lean harder (Continued on Pag-e :"\,illd 
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Keeping True • Troublous Days 
C. H. 
Lang 

W
111,.RE was Damel wli('11 his friends 
werr t(' ... tcd iJ)' the fi(,fY furnace?' It 
is not known: but now as Ii fe is well 

advanced an equally severe test reveals 
that he, like the"l, ha" <;tfcngth to be 
faithful unto dt'alh. 

The time was ncaf \\11('11 r '>rael was to 
he restored to Palestine, and "an Israelite 
indeed. in wholll is no g-uil('," was re
~xaltcd to the highest office in the ncw 
empire that shall grant this restoration 
alld fulfill Gocl's Imrposcs and prophecy. 
Jel'. 25: 11 , 12; 29:10. Whether the 
provcruial wisdom of Daniel (Ezck 28: 
,~) had reached the ears of the king of 
Per"ia. o r whether the e"cnts in the 
palae<o on the night of Il.e capture of 
Babylon were laid to him, or what other 
rca son It'd Darius to c-'Xait him. we do nOt 
know. Perhaps the fact that the Per"ians 
were not idolatt'rs, ill the common mean* 
109 of lhe word. may have made them 
more likely to appreciate and protect lhe 
Jews, the only other nonidolatrom; nation. 
It is enough that we see the hand of God 
in the trium ph o f the Persians and in the 
exaltation of I)alli(,\, fo r both events were 
for the good of ('!rael. 

The coffers of Darius would he the bet
ter replenished by having;) Minister o f 
S tate of lInas~ailahle integrity, and his 
htlfdcns of state would be greatly lighten
ed by the aid of one intimately acquainted 
with the conquered realms ;"l11d their gov
ernlllent. as was Danie\. But for these 
reac;ons Daniel would he thoroughly ob
noxioue; to Ih(' suhordinate officials. for 
Ih l'V cOllld not c;o easily repleni sh their 
0"';1 co fler c; at the expense of the king 
and the public. s('('i ng tha t thi s t rained 
eye was e\'er I1pon them anc\ thi s cx
p<'riellccd hand held directing power. 

The sixt h chapter of Da11iel gives a 
vivie! and accurat(' pIcture of the cor
ruption in hig'h plnc('s that has ctlfsed 
('very land where the fcar of the ITolr 
Om' has not had powcr Ihrmlgh nis 
Word a11(1 Spirit. Thi !'> corruption is 
aga in increasing i11 lands that have been 
hksc;ed with these purifying innuences 
hut arc rejecting' Ihe111. Th(' nations are 
being !'>teariily !'>nt mated wilh pagan 
philosophy, and the i!'>slle is and must be 
pagan mornl!'>. or rather immorality , in 
every walk of Ii f e. 

I n such cirCU1llstances what COl rsc shall 
(he godly take? Peter was well; cquaint* 
ed with these conditiol1s, am! he answers: 
"Let them also that suITer according to 
tile will of God COlllmit their lives unto 
.a faithful Creator by do j" g flood." I Peter 
4 :19. Dy doing what is right according 
to the s tnndard of God a man places h is 
life in the ordering and safe keeping o f 

God. and he takes 1l out of the keeping 
of God when he docs wrong. 

Daniel's enemies saw that his conduct 
afforded them no occasion whatever to 
accuse him to the king. llere is the 
standard and possibility for evcry servant 
of God- -unimpeachable integri ty and un* 
wavering (Idelity in all duties and rela
tionships. Bnt 111'r(' nl<;o is <:('en the fimit 
of a Christi<m's dnty to tbe sovereig'n, the 
state, to all 111('n. "We shall not find oc
casion ngainst this Daniel ('x,('pt we find 
it agalllst him cOl1cer1l1 ng the fa7./.! of 
Gad" V. 5. Note well this exception to 
the general rule that rulers are to be 
obeyed. In any matte r upon which God 
has declared 1Iis holy will cbedience l1lUst 
be to Him and to none other. He is the 
Most High, the King of kings, and we 
must obey Him rathcr than men. if He 
has spoken upon the matter. The rulers 
of the earth are His subordinates, appoint* 
cd by Him and removed at His ple.'lsure, 
and the orders of subordinates lIlav not 
prevail against the com mands of the 
Superior. H ow dceply important there
fore it is to be well versed in Ilis Word. 
and to be imhued with H is Spirit to un
derstand and apply that W ord in n11 its 
precepts and at all costs, 

Darius knew well ellolU;h the cunni ng 
and duplicity of Oriental courtie rs, and 
had he not fclt flattered hy their proposal 
virtually to deify him he might have rc* 
fleeted upon the likelihood of some false 
reason for their so extravagant desire to 
honor him. J f he were to replace the 
gods at all, why should it he for only a 
mont h ? Surely the king might have sus
pected a trap in !his singula r proposaL 
'Vhy was not his aged and valucd :\[in
iSleT of S tate at the head o f the official 
body in presenting the petition? .II" 
moment's reflection might ha\'e remind 
ed him of the sheer impossihility that this 
chief Jew should abjure his God. the God 
hc had served so long :lnd honorably. be
fore his people and all mell. But p ride 
went before and lured the king into the 
~nare. 

Sanctified 
Wholly 

Faithful is he that cQlleth 
you, who glso I'fW d9,lt 

\\"hat ~hall the godly do when his duty 
to God is attacked? I f he can flee he has 
the Lord's counsel to do so. ~latt. 10 :23. 
Rut it is not always possible to escape 
from the situation. Gethsemane and 
Ca\...ary were the path of God. for Hi s 
Son. Sometimes a Nehemiah must say, 
"Should such a man as I flee?" Neh. 
6:11. In snch case the attitude of un
cOlnpromising obedie11('e to God, and of 
consequent disobedien('e to the law o f 
man. is right, noble , wise, the Christian's 
only course. ",\fhen Da11iel knew that 
the decree was sigIled, he went into his 
house (no\\' his windows were open in 
his chamber towards ferusale1ll): and 
he kneeled upon his knees thr('e times n 
da\·. and prayed. ;lOcI ga\'e thank.:; before 
his God, as he did aforetinw." V. 10. 

This was to cOllrt disaster. hilt Daniel 
was leaving the consequence with God. 
I t was thus that Christ p layed into the 
hands of His enemies. by ns~ertiTlg I tim* 
"elf to be the Son of God. This gave 
them the grounds of condemnati on they 
had sought in vain. Against fal!'c charges 
He said nothing: to the vital truth He 
con fessed. though it sealed J lis doom. 
Ho\\" "ividtv nunvan has detai ll'd in I'is 
Relation o( !lis Imprisonmcnt the ex(:r
cis~s of his soul when faced with arrest 
if he should preach a(rainst the orders of 
officials. Yet he felt he dared not shirk 
the test and so went to the meeting and 
thence to the prison. 

''Dare to be a Daniel. 
Dare 10 stand alone 1" 

"They climbed the steep ascent oi heaven 
Through peril, toil, and ]lain: 

() God. to us may grace be given 
To follow in their tra in!" 

"The tender mercies of the wicked drc 
cruel." The princcs sprang their trap 
and the king and Daniel were their \'ic* 
tims. both helpless in the coils. The 
pr inces pressed their advantage to the full. 
1 low great respect Daniel l.ad won from 
Darius is show n by the pai11 ful, persever
ing efforts the king made 10 resclle him. 
But he was in the iron grip o f his national 
laws. So he yielded , paid the bitter 
penalty of his foolish vanity. and Daniel 
was lowered into the den of lions. 

Let us visua lize the situat ion. The 
other day I was watching the lions just 
before feed ing time. Hungry. restless. 
fierce, they paced swiftly to and fro, 
and oh. with what greediness Ihcy tore 
the great joints of raw meat and gnawed 
and crushed the bones . I was ou tside 
the den; but Daniel zeas inside" 

The hungry . roaring lion is a picture 
of the devil roaming restlessly arol1nd 



seeking a Job that he 1111.>.' devour him, 
1 Peter 5:8. Wh\' arc the godly so often 
left in his power ~ Why sl.ould the most 
upright m311 of the whole Per~ian world 
be found in the dcn? lVhv shollid Paul 
be ~lain b\' }Jero? But most enigmatical 
of all. 'ttlil), should Jesus be crucified' 
Wh\', indeed? The noble, eternal results 
of Calvary, for God and n~all. give an
swer. 

")'lany are the afflictions of the 
righteous: but Jehovah delivereth him 
out of them all." Psalm 34: 19. Indeed, 
David! is that so? It is so: bllt there are 
two kinds of deliverance. The three He· 
brews. Daniel. and Peter (Acts 12 :11) 
were delivered physically. Je~'iUs, James, 
and Peter (John 21 :18,19; 2 Peter 1:13. 
14) were 110t delivered physically. But 
when the miln Christ Jesus was crucified, 
dying, and forsaken, He JH'\'ertheless 
justified God in so treating !Jim. saying, 
"But Thou art holy!" And when aged Paul 
was facing death and was likewise for
saken by his brethren when most needing 
encou ragement, yet he prayed that they 
might be forgiven-their fear and faithless
ness. Both the iooJ.lster and the servant 
had Ocen "delivered ou t of the mouth 
of the lion," as Paul puts il. 2 Tim, 
4 :17; P:,;alm 22:20, 21. For in the hean 
they had been preserved from doubt to
wards God and bitterness towards men, 
which deliverance is, in truth, more won· 
derful and divine than that the body be 
sa,'ed from a lion. :\ioreover. the latter 
is exceptional, whereas the former God 
will work for every man of faith. of 
righteous life, and of definite testimony. 

The control of angels over creation is 
here strikingly illustrated. They can 
"shut the mouths of lions." The man· 
ncr of this influence we arc not told. 
It is easy to conceive that they who can 
give to a man the nature of a beast, as to 
Nebuchadnezzar, can sllspend as here the 
fierce destructive natme of the wild beast. 
which after all is a foreign nature. I t 
was not found be fore man fell from God. 
and it will be removed when He takes 
oyer the rule of the world at Ihe beginning 
of the l\[illenniul1l. I sa. 11 :1~9, etc. 

How puny is man again~t these WOll 

drous agents o f the will of God. How 
~a"ily they thwart his designs. How fool
i"ih to provoke their hostility. \Vhat ter~ 
rific force lies in the words. "The Son of 
man shall send forth H is angels, and they 
shall gather out of H is kingdom all things 
that cause stllmbling ... sha ll se,'er the 
wicked from among the rightC'ous. and 
shall cast them into th? furnace of fire: 
there shall be the weeping and the g-nash· 
ing of teeth." :\Iatt. 13 :41, 42, 49. 50. 
This will be more awful than its type. 
when Daniel' s accusers were cast where 
they had cast him. to their destrllction. 
H ow e.·'W.ct is di vine retribution. :\ bar
barous king cuts off the thumbs and toes 
of conquered foes, and dul? loses his own 

~~<~ 
r---____ -'L=__.:; ~: 

~':? 
Now the just ~ 
shall live by <'0 

Faith 

when captured Judges 1 ./'. i I:'; the onl~ 
instance known of Israel'., mutilating a 
captive in those wars. So 10 the e:'i.act 
fate to which the princes sent Daniel they 
are sent. What they meted alit to hi,u 
was meted out to them. 

Bul equally blessed it is to kllOw Ihat 
these powerful beings arc hCllt forlh to 
do service for them that shall he heIrs of 
salvation. Heb. 1 :14. Daniel they saved 
from the lions, Peter from Herod (\ets 
12:11). and a thollsand more from otller 
and otherwise inescapable perils. 

Once again is Daniel privileged, be
cause of his faithfulness, to be the oc
tasion of a royal and universal testimony 
to the li,·;ng. steadfast, and eternal God. 
And again is he exalted 10 a pro~perit.v 
that gave vast opportunities to sene God 
and \lien. 

"50 run that )'e may aWl.;n.'· I Cor. 
9:24. "Let liS run with steadia~tness the 
race that is set before liS," looking away 
from earth to heaven, from the present 
to the future, frOlll circumstantes UlltO 
Jesus, and find ing in Him the author and 
the perfecter of faith. Full of point is 
Spurgeon's reason why the hailS did not 
cat Daniel. cvell that one half of him was 
grit and the other half backbolle. Equally 
to the purpose, wlu .. '11 he sa\\" all a(h'ertisc· 
ment. "Tons of 00IlCS \\'anl~·d." he ,;aid, 
"Yes, backbones!" "Thou, therefore. my 
child, be strengthened in the grace that 
is in Ch ri st Jesus." 2 Tim. 2:1. "1 call 
do all things in (the pO\\'er of) Jlim that 
slrcngthcneth me." Phil. 4 :13. 

Shur In-Bur Not Shut Up 
A poverly-stricken French soldier. at 

the age of twenty-one, was compelled to 
go to Paris for medical treatment which 
lasted for twelve months. All alone in 
an attic with only a skylight, he lay for 
hours gaz ing up at the clouds. For ever 
they scur ri ed by. changing as they passed, 
until he began to sort out the different 
kinds and to study the connection between 
their forms, and the weather which fol
lowcd. ITe noted down every type of 
cloud-black sheets of nimbus which 
brought snow. the galleon cumuli and the 
feathery cirrus clouds that promised fair 
weather. ""hen his clife was complete. 

l.alllarck might ha\'e r~turned to the 
amI\' But withuut all\" iUlids he laullched 
out on a ~I~ntitir career. and Uee;II11r' ()n~ 
oi the g-rmtt·"t French ""iclIti.Q:;'. 

Thi~ may eomiort and help SUIlll'Olle 
who I:;' "Inll up or compelled to lie for long 
11I'm ... :\lakc II the ~(an l,f a new cart'tr 
and tlw hlltbe of prayt'r, iur a~ nit! are 
~but in bv iour walls. you lilay walk 
through Ltlilg'o\ fun.· .. t. llldia':,; pbins, 
vi::.H the b1cs aiar. and do gr~at thillg:. for 
the Kingdom of God. 

Hints to Preachers 
.-1. G. Ward 

1. It b the pr~achl·r\ hu..,lIIc;. ... to tralll 
his tOllmen,Hlel' to exprcs., gladlll'ss 

2. J.Ct the preacher :.top finding fault 
with the ullinrse, stop pitying hilllseli, 
and soon he WIll di~OH'r that the dark 
c1olld~ are full IIi rich blessing alltl ready 
to hrcak UP(Hl hi" own :;.uul. 

3. Preachers of the gospel of glad tid· 
ings ought not 10 be prophets oi doom. 
lawyers of the law, scoldcrs, whlllers or 
pessillli:,;ts; theil' Illes:,;age is Olle of vic
tory! 

4. It is "cry important that the Ill\lli.,t~·r 
should keep SWt'ct: it is the sure.,t \\:ty 

of making hi" ]It'Ople "Wl·t·t. It is Ihe best 
antiseptiC of the ]101 .. PII of biting tllll~Ut'..,: 
It di"arms "erlllOIl critics; it IIclltnhzes 
church quarrel,,: It hrlllgs people to dmrch 
and makes the 1I11ni;.tn a welcome visitor 
in e,"ery hallie. 

.5. \\ill()le men. are grcatly 11('('deli 1Il 
our milli"tr~·. Too many preadwrs ar(' a 
little of this and not IlIl1dl of that. Tht'\" 
look all right 011 one side, hut. like Fpl{
raitll. they are a cake not hirned. They 
are 1I0t complcte in a.nything. mere frac· 
tions. 

6. Don't shout ,"ourself hoar .. t: and the 
people deaf. Bo"i;.lcrolis preacher" ar(' 
.. ddnlll convincing-. Th('r(' i" a tllnit to 
the volume of sound which the human ('ar 
will f('act to: wben preachcrs go hr.\"{>lIti 
that limit. they do so at the price nf nnt 
being understood, 

7. Young preachers especially should 
associate closely with w('lI-traincd and 
wcll-informed minds. It promote>; J:"o<i 
habits of thought. 

S .. '\ g reat many sermons hoil mer and 
cook nothing. A spcakcr'''i power h 

sometimcs in what he doe"n't say 

Baxter was exceedingh' succc""ful in 
the mini!'trv. and lh'le "a\'s of him; "lie 
always spok(· as one \\"h~ saw God. and 
fclt clrath at his hack." f"letch('r of 
:\Iadetcy. frequently so clectrifi ed h is 
alldienccs that some minutes pas!-'('o hc
fore he could r(';.unw his scrmons. 

The righteollsJl('sS of Ch rist is nec<'s· 
"-a ry to entitle us to hea\'en: personal 
holiness is nceded to qualify lIS for it.
John Wesley 



1'lIyc I'our 

Spiritual Gifts 
IT 1" wn tl(:n. "lit.' ga\(: ~III1W. ap()~(Ie:., 

and ~111(" prophets: and ~f1111l', (:van 
gCft .. h: ;lnll ..,on1l' )1.'1 .. 101 ~ Clnd ttClch

en." Eph. 4 ·11 Thht· art' l'hri~t's 

gift!. for Iltt' pt'rit'CUIlJ.:' of Ih(' ~;lInb. ior 
th(' work of the mllll ... tr\,. for Iht, edify 
ing of I l is 1)()(lv 

III tIn' tWl'lflh l'i:aptt'l" toi I Cori nth 
ian" Ihnt' I., a 1i ... 1 of I!l(' ,"I)lnltlal gifls 
w!nch tilt' "pirill1:LI wllrkn" an' 10 1I"{' ill 
t hei r spiri tua l mini ... t ry. "To 011(' IS gi\ l'll 
hy the SI'1!'i l til(' word of \\ I"dum: to an
other the word of knowkdgl' hy th(' ..... 111(' 

"'pmt; III al1nlll1"r fallh hy Ill(' "al11e 
Spirit, 10 <lnotht'r tht' gift... (,f lll'all11J.{ by 
I Ill' ~a11ll' SPll'II, III <Lnlllhl'l" lIlt' working 
of mlraclc~: to allnlh('r pnJpll('cy; 10 an· 
olher di,,('t'r1I1Ilg: Ili ~pirit...; 10 all(l{her 
div('r, kmd" <oj 1 "llgl1l"" ; 10 al1llllH'r th(· in" 
tl'q)ri·t:lIHIII I)f ".I1J.:'lit''>'' I (""r. 12:R- IO" 
Th6l' glfh a l' (' lint only illr th(' It.'ad(.'r~. 
tllt,y art' for ClII. 1'01' It ... \\,'illel1, "Tht· 
Tllalllft' .. lalloll of tIll' SpIrit IS gl\("11 to 
(,'(I".\' lmlll 10 prolil withd." I ("or. 12:7. 
TIl"",(' whn art· l'alk/l 111\41 tIlt' mlll i ~t ry 
tin'; ("1'1','\ a douhlt· Jlortion of th('>;(' gifl'> 
inl' tht I1phu ildillg' of tht· ('hl1r('h. 

"The manifestation of thc Sp irit IS 

lIi1'1'/I" \\1' >;t'~' Ille m:m i f<'>;lal ion o f God 
\n IIi .. ("ITali\'(' \\'ork. th(' Icavc!:> of th(' 
I l'n','! ('{)fili ng- fo rt h in the spr ing. when 
t ilt lif(" ill t hl' for III of sap . is rising 
wi th in t il(' t rees. We ~e(' li fe in l ht' hi rd s 
a ... t IH'\' sing. manift''' l ing fqr lh their 
II1;ll1ks~ i \' i ng 10 Iheir en·ator. TIll" hrccze 
hring~ ils life-giving toni c to luan and 
1:(':1 ... 1 a ... i \ rtll1\·('Y .. e(,)ol ,Iir from the 
0(':(':1.11 and lake. T he whole o f the natural 
world is fu ll of the man i festations of 
Cod':,> pO\\t'r :Ind li(' alld ('nerg~', Ill' 
"U/lI.1 !II !i~'(' IIIl1nll/',. 10 manif.".I,t I/;s /ife 
alld pm,'cr 1/1 tire rt'u!", nf III/' Spirit, 

The m<ln i f(''''lat ion of th(' Spirit that 
:'>t' 1f~aI1W Spi n! that (;(")(1 hn.'a lhed inln 
mall ... 0 t hat h(' h('(',I111(' .'1 li \' ing sOlll : t ha t 
st'l f>;anl(' Spir it that \\"a~ lIla llife~ teti in 
t ilt' p rophcl .. , whll "'1);lk(' and \\ rot(' as 
thC'\, we rt' 1llowd II\" 111(' 11011- Cho>;\ : 
Ihat .. d f ... :mll' ~pi r i l ihat work('d throllgh 
t lw :tpo~ lk" ill t l1(' l·al'h · church i .. gin'" 
tn ('very mal\ to profit 'luitllOl. 

Duri ng that pcriod of ('hurch hi sto rr 
which i .. known :\ >; the [);u'k ,\g('s . thc 
! 101), S pi r it W <l'" quelll'hcd . drivel! back, 
ref lhNI and I·e jected . Hilt f rom t ime to 
ti me l i t' h:\>; Ix:e f} rC'c()!! lI iz('d in a partial 
Ina llll(: r. and \\' 11('1'e H c h:l" I)('cn rcco~l1 iz 
I,d re \'ivals ha\'c hroken 0 11 1. a~ in tht" days 
o f \ \ ' e !-o!e\', Whitefi c ld. KIl('J x . Finnc\' . and 
111:111\' OIlwr... \nd \\"h(' re the S pi'ri t of 
Clxl ha., hC"n allo \\'('d to havc H is right 
o f w;n therc h:1.>; hce ll th(' phenomcnon 

for Everyone 
oi the lll<lmfe'I.Ulnll IIi tilt" ~plrrt, as 111{'n 
ha\'e yielded theil' whllit' ... pirie Sf)lll and 
hody t41 the .spirit of (;od , 

\\'hal has k(·pt ha('k the Spirit iWIll 

operatin~ and ha\'in~ I ii>; wa)' in our day 
as l lc did 111 the day~ of th:- tarly church? 
( nbr/II·.r. Ill/a Ifll' d,'.I'("(l/(ntiny of lIis 
(lffla 7,ork Some do th", through ignor
ann:, ~()rnc uttcrly ignore the J loly Spirit, 
alld \\';111 others tlwre i~ indiffercncc, And 
ala~, "ilh some the re i~ markcd opposi
t i<)I1. 

[I '" \\I'ittCII , "Th{' manifestation of 
til(' Spiri t I" gi\"ell to C"l'cry mOil to profit 
withal." and yet sOll1e dan: t(1 ... ay. "It is 
not ior tl]('sc times." Is that which is 
writtt"l1 in tIl(' New Te~talll('nl jor thcsc 
timc ... ? Cod has clearly ~howll in His 
\Yonl that the Spirit operate". can oper
ate. and will 0\lt:Tall'. and «,II;; in I Cor
imhian,.. Il til(' m;lTuwr of Ilis opnation. 
To say that th(' operation (Jj the Spirit is 
not fflr thc..~ da\'s i~ as much as to tell 
God that we do 1{IJt W;lllt \\ hat til(' church 
had in thc first century, 

\\"bat wa~ gwen for profit in the ea r ly 
days of thc ('hurch is ~i\'ell for profit in 
tht;' later clav" of the chmch. HUI thc 
elll'm\' sceks -to hi nder. l ie sceks to with
stanl God in Tl is man i fes ta l ion of su per
na tura l po\\'e r in the rcalm of the Spirit. 

Go 0\"('1' the list of the gifts of the 
Spirit. as 1)1(')' arc ~i\'(:n in I Co rinthians 
12, vc ry carefully. and a ft e r mcntioni ng 
~·a('h of til(' gi ft s say 0 11 1 <l 1,)I1(\. "\\ 'hat has 
Salan in hi;; ki ngdom to l o~e hy the opera
tion of the Spirit in th(' fo r m of t hc gift 
of the word of wi sdom? \\,I1.'lt ha~ Satan 
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to h.~c hI' the lllaTllit".qati(1lI of the giit-. 
of ht·ali,;g, a gift that will enahle tho~(' 
who are Chri:-.t':o; to follow in the fOOl· 
,..('ps of jilin who went ahout doing g()(lfl 
and healinK th(,.,c that \\Trt' opprc""l'd Ili 
the ticvil?"" 

Go careful'" illln til(' cil'taib of each 011e: 

of the nine gift~ of til<' Spirit. and aft('r 
each onc ~y. "\\'hat ha ... ~:lIall to lo~t., 
whtn the~e gifts are scnrally in operatinll 
111 the church?" Then V()[I will rea lizt.' thl' 
rcason fo r the oppo~itiol1 to the spirilllal 
giit~. Do you th ink the inspire r of the 
l'vil spirits that molest the ch ildren of 
men wants you to have the g if t of d iscern
ing of spirits? Of COI1!" SC not. Camou
flage is part of his charactcr. To he cx
posed is the least thing" he \\an ts. Speak" 
ing of the devil, ihe apost le says, " \ Ve 
arc not ignorant of his de\'ices·' (2 Cor. 
2: 11), and \\'{' wht) live in\hesc last day., 
~hould not he ignoram ('ithel'. 

To onc is g-i\'cll hy the Spirit til{' w(lrcl 
of wi ... dom: to another. thi>;; and to an
othcr. that: and to another. anoth('r gift, 
Ther(' arc pl(,IllY of gift .. hu t 110t man:. 
recipients, There is an abunoancc of the 
Spirit's power to be manifest('d hy Ih(' 
Holy Spirit hy the Lord Jc~us, and Iw 
the Father ITimself, But hy men thes<' 
... piriwal Illanife<;tatiolls are ignored and 
of tCIl misunderstood. c\ nd freq uent I.v 
there is no faith to grasp thelll, i\ l any 
de..,pi~e some of the~e gift .... and ask. 
"What is the Lh(, of f ongue~?" Tht' all

S\\('r of thc ll1~pi rcd \Vonl i ... this: " T he 
ma nifestat ion of the Spiri t (and the 
speaking with longues is o l1e of 1110:-;(' 
manifl',.;latiol1s) is given to ('very ll1::1n 10 
profit ,«·itlwl." I Co r. 12:7. 

,\fter recounting the list of the gift" 
of the Spirit, the inspired apostle w riles. 
"But a ll these \\'orketh thal 011(' and the 
... el {same Spiri t, dividin g to t'\,l'1'y man 
sl'Yl'Talh' as ] Ie will." Ou r mig-hty glori
fied Ch"rist, who has rccei\'ed f rom the 
Father the gi ft of the ] loly Spirit. \\"ho 
i;; lhc lI ead of thc church. i>; (k~irou ... a n·1 
willi ng tha t eycry disc iple of 11 is shoulo 
bc so Lln iH'd to J J il11 , so filied w ith tht' 
Soiri l. that the outcome . the rC"'I1\t, lh(' 
l1~tu ral sequence wiJl be that there will 
he an ovcrflowi ng life in jumping, shout
ing. laughi ng and playing. YOtl ask t he' 
ch ild why . H esays. " I like to do it. I can
not help it." T o a livcly, healthy ch ild it 
is a hardship to keep still. Li fe will out. 
So with a li vely, healthy, active chllrch . 
the S pirit with Il is gifts will out. 

I would ra ther a im a t pcrfect ion and 
fa ll sh ort, than aim a t imperfect ion and 
atta in it, as most of u s succeed in doing . 
-A, J. Gordon . 

"Jesus d idn't COIllC from heaven 's glory 
to take our part but l ie came to take 
our place,"- P aul S, Rees, 



General Presbyters' Gathering 

Til ~~ District Supt'r1nll:l,Hkllh and till' 
(,elll'ra1 Presbyters 0\ tht' ,\sSt'lll

hlle:,- of God. together with Seen'· 
tarie'l !rOIll many Di;.lrict:;, g-athtred to
gether at CClltral Bihle In.,titllll', Spring
tield. ~Iic;'iouri. for a three days' ('011 fer
('nee. from September .5 to i. 

The different officers at Headquarters 
brollght reports. Brother J. Roswell 
Flower submitted an interesting report 
o f the Executive Depart11lent. Brother 
Ralph AL Riggs brought a report concern
ing I lome Missions and the Educational 
work of the Council. Brother j. Z. 
K,uncrer gave a report of the Gospel Pub
lishing l1ouse. lie pointed out that the 
publications of the Gospel Puhlishing 
H Ollse now have a circulation of more 
[han a million copies. The circn];uiOIl of 
om puhlications has mO re thall doubled 
during the past nine ycars. and 111 .00Cl 
copies of the Pentecostal E1Iallr;r/ are no\\ 
printed eve ry week. 

Missionary Report 
Brother l\ocl Perkin suhlllitted the 

:\Ii~sion" Department report. lie men
tioned Ihal we had set as a goal til(' rc
cruiting of 500 new missionarie .... and 67 
of thi s number have already bl'CII ap
pointed. In spite of war condition!, ,3Ci 
missionaries have aChlally left for foreign 
lands si nce September 19·13, Om tot a! 
olTerings for foreign missions during the 
fiscal vcal' amounted to $1.054.337.14. 
This docs not include what has been gi\'(,11 
for home missions through the World 
)fissions Plan. which would increase the 
total to $1.267.437.82. Brother Perl-in 
S<1.id, "This may appear like a largc figure. 
but it docs nOt ayerage more than $5.59 
per member for a year, and ~ince there 
arc 1I1an), who attend our assemblies who 
are not mcmbers, the average giving' per 
capita is no doubt even less, Some mav 
have raised the quest ion as to whethc'r 
WI.! were top heavy on foreign Illission~. 
hilt ('an it he said that to givc les~ than a 
3c postage stamp per day for each person 
is tOO much to carry out the plan of God 
for this age?" 

Brother Perkin mention~d that wc have 
approximately 150 missionarie5 who will 
leave America as soon as war conditions 
change . This wil! require :It least 
$150,000. 

He spoke of the possibili t il's of radio 
mini stry in days to come. IIc stated tha I 
the Japanese, before the war. were selling 
receiving sets at 30 cents apiece, J Ic 5aid. 
"The radio. the airplane. and the pcnetra
tion of modem machinery into the primi
tivc lands will provide the means whereby 

('\-ery barrilT ,,:an he surl1lOu1ltl'd. 11 itlwl' 
to c1o,;.cd land" lila\" be entered as the ail' 
plane and radio l;rm'ide the h·.\,. anel a 
highway call he opel1l'd for the l'etllnl lIf 
the Lord." Ill' Illcmioncd that \\e an' 
shippin~ an airplane to Liberia for the U~l' 
of Onr missionaries there. 

Srn·j('('I/u'II·s Department 
lIarry \, Jaeg'l'r, Director of our Ser

vicemen's Dcp .. ,rtment, brought :'m ell· 
cOl\ragil1~ reporl. Thi~ department was 
establi shed Oil January 5 last. and work 
was at once cOmmenced on the compila
tion of informalion for the Serv icemen's 
Directory. Today there are approxi
mately 28JXlO names registered in thi~ 
directory. It is estimated that thi.; repre
sents slightly less than half of thc entin.' 
I1lnnher o[ se n 'ieemen from the fam ily 
circle of ,\ssemblies of God homcs. These 
have been cOntacted with general letter!' 
f rom the department. Thousands of per
s()nal rcplic~ ha\'e heen reccived from all 
parts of the world, nlany of the men ask
ing the way of salvation. Each letter re· 
cei\'es a personal answer. 

Rr'.'I'ille, tracts, and a special edition of 
Christ's Ambassadors I1aald han- IX'ell 
supplied to alJ the men. Those who have 
re..lue ... led it have lx'en furnished \\ ilb 
larger ql1antitie_" of literatnrc, <11"0 with 
special supplies !'uch as ql!aner1i('~. sOil/.! 
hooks, and a Bihle !:>tucir COllJ'!'e. 

In January last. approximately ((X) 
chaplains were using RC1.:rillr: at till' 
present date there arc 1I10re than 2,ooJ 
chapl:!.inc; on the mailing list. During tilt' 
pa~l eight w('eks, there have been an aver
age of 60 chaplains per week add('d to 
themailingli~t.Thepresenti!.sl1c of 
Rcvcillr has a printing of 1.650,(0) 
copies. 

There arc 17 of our OW11 chaplains in 
the a rmed forces, with whom close COll
tact is maintained. Six are overseas. and 
incidentally six have bcen promoted to 
captaincy. Hecenl aCCollnts of God's 
hlessing' on tlwir mini<:try are mO!'l en
couraging. From France, R. Stanley Berg 
reports that 65 men ill his olltfit were 
savcd during one wcek in July. 

In se\'e ral military areas, J\ssemblic" of 
God g roups have been responsible for the 
organization of Christian Service Centers. 
At prvsenl there arc 24 centers as soc iated 
with our Servicemen's Department. Four 
of these in England. established by full 
gospel churches. arc now aided by the 
departlllent. The newest and large!'.t of 
our centers is in Long Beach. California. 
Brother \\'. F. Garvin of Tulsa, Okla
homa, has left h is church to take charge 
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(giving thanks always 
for all things unto @od 
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of this ccntl'r Though (JIII\- threl' \\-cck .. 
old. it as har! an :l.ltendam."l' 'of oyer l,(X)O 
~en'il'emt'n in on(' day l~eports from 
111C!'l! cenl<'r" tell of 2.2·13 men \'ieldin(! 
their li\'e5 to Chri.;t . 

There are 14 ti('lc1 r<:prt"(,llt:l.tives 110\\ 

in the employ of til(' departllll'nt. One of 
thcsl'. Rohert Fit'rro. I" mini.;tt.'ring' pri
marily to Sp"lli!'h-~I)C,-,aklll!.: ... <.'n·iceJllen 
He e"]><'''(IS to !ran' soon [or ~[exico ami 
Centrai ,\merica. to distrihutc Sp."1nish 
Xcw Te-;l:l.lll<"llh among' th(' sen·icelllen 

Brother Jal·/.!'l'r told how Cod is 
gra('i{)u51~ !'llppIYIIlj.! thl' nCl'lis of hIS <it'
partlllent. 1ll(,(,linj.! their nee<is month Iw 
month. a.nd usllally th('rt' are jll!'t a fe\\ 
dollars left owr ('ach I1lnnth. 11(' nll'lI
tiulled that in \ul.:ust jlbt $](1.00 caml' 
in more than their actllallll'("c\o;_ Th(' l'OSt 
of sending Oll[ litl'ratllrl' is hi(!h amI will 
dOllhtle-;.., ('Ost l110re in da\, ... to 1'01111' 

.Valiollal (I,i/dr,'/l's l/flmc 
:\Ii"s Glady.; 11i1lsoll toid till' I'n' .. b~· 

tlTS ahout hl'r hurdl'1l f'1r a :\ational 
Children's 110111(' and how the Lord had 
provided the first unit of this horll(, at lint 
Spring.;. Arkansas. \ large tract of fer
tile land has l>een s('clIr('d with some huild-
1I1gs. and already there arc application ... 
for 26 children to come il'to Ihis hOllle 
She mentioned a case of two childrcn 
\\'hoq~ mother had 11('{,1l 1lI11rdC'red ami 
whose father, who shot the mother. ha" 
been ~(:ntellc('d to 2() )'l'ars in pri~on. \\le 
hope in da\'s to come tint w(' shall he 
able to tell -the stor\' of thi~ work in the 
!?7'U11{1l'l. )liss Hillson hopes to ck\'elop 
~ i111ilar work" throllg-hollt thi ... countn' to 
that of the orphan hOlnl' of Lillian 
Tra ... hl'r in Fog-ypt. 

It was an inter('<;tinj.! fact that thirt\
years ago the Ceneral Council of tl](' 
Assemblies of Cod had it<; beginning at 
H ot Springs. ,\rk.. and t\-lnt this is the 
place that lws 1)('('11 chosen for the fi r ~ t 
unit of a National Olildren's Home. The 
Preo;lwters \'01&1 the Slim of $ 11 ,500 for 
the pl;rchase of the property. 

"No sword is as sharp as the tongue. 
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Miracles Wrought In 
, 

Brazil 
Samuel 

T IJl~ first I't'nl(.'co!.tal church In BrazIl 
was organized in Para III 1911, with 
eighteen members. Gunnar \'ingren 

and Dalliel Berg wcre the missionaries. 
They werc Baptists but baptized with the 
! loly Ghost. 

The Evangelical churdlCS and also thc 
Cathohcs began a persecution against the 
work. Bllt thc Lord saved souls and bap
tilcd helirvers in the Holy Ghost. Six 
people wcrc wonderfully healed, and the 
work IX'gan to spread out o\'cr the State 
of Para. 

?-.Iy wife and t arrived ill 1916. At 
rh:ll time there were about 200 or 300 
bel ie"crs. The largest church had (;{) 
mcmbers. The work lias grown uI/til 
'IOW "Wr have ncarly 1 ,(xx) c/lI,rclzcs with 
abOlit 100,(XX) members in the fcllo'wship . 
\OVe have passed through many persecu
tions during these ycar:.. Stones have 
been thrown, guns fired, other weapons 
used. Lies havc bcen circulated through 
the papers. But thc Lord has helped uc; 
through. One time 150 bullets p..1ssed 
through the meeting hall. The belicvcrs 
lay down on the floor. Noone was 
hurt, hilt a chicken was killed in the 
kitchen. 

On(> t imc, therr was :"I great persecu
tion. 1 was going to preach in the very 
place where the persecution had taken 
place, but the Lord through prophecy 
advised me to go another way. I went 
to anoth{'r town. and tlll\s eluded a 
hundred armed men who were waiting for 
me. Some belie"ers were killed. Ochers 
lost their houses. Many wcre hurt dur 
ing thc!<le years; but the Lord's work is 
grow ing strongrr and stronge r. 

Thc work has sprcad Ollt into other 
Slates in llrazil. and e\'cry capital has 
an a~srlllhly. In Hio de Janeiro. the 
capital of the country, wc have abonl 
7,(XX) belicvers. VYe ha"e 4,500 believers 
ill one Statr capital. and in se\'c ral other 
capitals we havc Over 2.00Cl people c;aved 
and 1110..,t of them haptized with the 1 foly 
Ghost The Lord is healing' the sick and 
working wonderful things. 

Our na(l("r. <:all('(1 .\fl'llsoqriro do Po.:: 
( the Peacc Messenger) is printed twice 
:l month and has a circulation of 16,000. 
We are. getting out 24,000 Slludav School 
quarterlies. although half of our people 
C:"lnn()\ read. r n the last four veal's we 
have printed 50,000 son~hooks.' Minions 
of tracts arC' going' Out. \Ve are handicap
ped at this timr because. the firm that 
1lse<1 to do our printing ~old out , and 
now wt' are obliged to hav:! our literature 
printed hy four different ('"oncer n~ . We 

Nystrom 

han: a \Juhb~hing' hOll:'>c I,ut must ha\'e 
the printing dOJl(' outsick. 

\Vc now have twcnty-~c\"Cn llli~!o,ion

aries from Sweden, Xo rway, aud Eng
land, tog-ether with seventeen missionaries 
frolll the Cl'ncral Council. working in 
Brazil We han- more than four hun
dred pastors, and about a thousand co
work("fs. We praisc the Lord for the 
co-operation of the helievers in the Braz
ilian assembli~. They arc out to win 
souls for Christ. 

As an example, in a town in the north 
of Brazil, the Prc:.byteriall church had 
been working for fifty years. There was 
a church in the capital with about 150 
believers. A Pcntecostal assembly was 
started there in 1932 with less than 50 
believers; but after twelve years therc 
are more than 1,500. The pastor of this 
assemblv was a tailor who left his work 
and wc,;t out to preach the gospel. God 
sen t him to Fortaleza, one of the hardest 
and mO.'it Catholic towns in Brazil. and 
there the Lord opened up a wonderful 
work. with about 1,000 aselllblies in the 
State of Ceara. 

The believers in Brazil arc all out for 
the Lord and are helping the work with 
their offerings. I believe tha t most of 
thelll arc tithers. They began to huild 
their churches a short t imc after the work 
started. 

A Portuguese man from the Para 
assembly went in 1922 as a miSSionary to 
Portugal, and be~an a work, and there 
arc a lot of assemblies in Portugal today. 
The assemhlies send help to those on the 
frontier of Bolivia, and even contribute 
to the work in the north of Argentina. 
The assembly in Hio de Janeiro sent out 
a young Brazilian man a5 a mis!;ionary to 
ttJe Indians in Govaz. and there he has an 
;"js~emhly of about 200. made up of mixed 
Br:lzilian :lnd I ndian people, but the wild 
Indians he has not been able to get in 
touch with as Yet. 

\Vc haH seen many miracles of heal
ing. Sister Nair, wife of one of our eid
ers. was y(~n' sick. She went to one of 
the best kno\~'1! doctor!; in Rio de Janeiro. 
and he told her she was suffering from 
appendicitis and must he operated on im-
111ediatck. She told him she did not like 
to han'· it done without first consulting 
her Il\l."bancl. The doctor said that if 
she did not have the operation that day, 
it would he tOO laic. But she went home 
and told her hl1!<1band. He came to the 
meeting that night. and asked for prayer. 
\Ve had just finished a meeting of pastors, 
and one of the pastors went to frer home 
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and pra~ cd lor her. :-ihe said that when 
he put his hand" on her head. "he felt jmt 
as if ;l kniie had passt'tl through hcr, and 
thell she went to sleep. During tht· night, 
htr llIother-in-law W{'nt to her Ix'd man)' 
timc .... thinkll1g that :.hc was dead b('(:au:.e 
.. he did not groan or have any pain. The 
mllther-II1-law was not a belicHr. The 
next day, the sick one arose and was per
fectlv healed. This same sister had heen 
inst~ntly ht'aled a short time before of 
a dangerous sickness. 

A brother doing construction work iell 
down f rOI11 a building. The ambulance 
took rum to the hos\)ital. He couu!d nOt 
move. cou.ld not spe.l.k, could not open 
bis mouth. The doctors were bus\' so 
he had to wait. He heard the m'zrses 
say the doctors could nOt come because 
they were operating on anothe r one. and 
he thought, "What about me?" Then he 
remembered that he. had another dottor
J esus. And he began to pray in his heart. 
He felt the power of God, and rose up 
from the bed. When the doctor came hc 
was on his feet. The doctor asked, 
"Where is the dying man?" He answered, 
"It was I, but I anl healed. Jesus healed 
me." The doctor said that he had to 
stay five days in the hospital; they could 
not let him out even though he felt healed. 
Five days aflerwa rds they dismissed him 
from the hospital. This man is now work
ing as janitor in our assembly in Rio de 
Janei ro. 

One day a fourteen-year-old boy was 
sent hy his mother to a business housc 
far away. On rite way he fell off the 
horse and hit his head against a stone. 
When he had not come back that night. 
they sent out men to look for him. and 
they found him dead. The doctor ga\'e a 
dC:lth certificate, and during thc night the 
relatives were in the house w'here the dead 
boy lay. Two bclieyers came and prayed 
together O,'er the body. and the Lord 
raised him up. In 1942 he was a soldier 
in the army. stationed in th e town of 
Santa Maria. Rio Grande do SuI. 

After our first convention in 1920. we 
left thr convention placc for the capital. 
One of the brethren. who was my secre
tary found a Ill.a n who had been hitten 
by' a Illad dog. The man was already 
yio1ent and wa!; striking- the two men 
who held him. They were taking him to 
the Pa<;leur fnstitute in the ca.pital of 
Para. \\'hen our brother saw him. these 
words came to him: "They slmll la.y 
hands on the sick. and thev shall recov
er." Mark 16:18. He was afra id at first , 
but again the Lord gave him the same 
words. Then he lifted up his hands and 
began to pray in a 10\1(\ "oicc ovel' the 
man. 

The man became quiet. and he cou\d 
speak to him. The man asked for water. 
Then my coworker came to me and 
asked me to come and sec the man. \Ve 
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went to him and told hml that It was 
Je.. .. us who healed him. \\'hen th(" man 
g-ot to the institute, one of the bc~t known 
doctors In northern liralil, looking into 
his eyes, asked, "How were you healed? 
\Vhat have you been doing?" The man 
said, "Jesus healed me." 

C pon a microscopic exammalion. the 
doctor found that the microbes had been 
killed. And he asked him again what had 
happened. The man told him. " A man 
prayed for me in the name of Jesus, and 
T was healed." The doctor asked him to 
come back, and he had to go back there 
every day for two weeks. \VheH the two 
weeks were up the doctor told him. "You 
c..1n be glad and thank this J e~us of whom 
you speak, that you are not three yards 
below the surface of the earth." That 
doctor was a Jew, and there he got his 
testimony of Jesus as Healer. 

One day at the mouth of the Amazon 
river we were waiting to go through a 
channel far away into the ocean where 
there were s,'lIldbars. \ \' e had cast anchor 
and were resting after a stonny night. 
Suddenly 1 felt that we had lost the 
anchor and were drifting. 1 awakened 
my crew. Vie hardly knew what to do, 
because even the wind wa" against us. 
and the water in the chan nel was so shal
low that we could not ro\\'. \Ve were 
about two mile" from lanel. T told the 
man who had charge of the sai lboat to go 
through the channcl. and then T went 
down into th e cabin to pray. Then the 

boal stopped Oil a ~a!ldhaIlk I wa~ pray 
ing and the Lord golH' liS a uudty wind 
that cau"lxi tlu_' sailhuat to tip ()\ c-r on 
the side, across the ~al1dhank The ~all1e 
thing happened .:.eyeral time-s, ami aitc-r 
a quarter of an hour, whe-n I Wi!" pray 
ing, T felt that we were in cJc(,'p water 
and that we ..... cre sailing with high spl'ed. 
1 went up and found that we w{'rc "aycd 
from the !iandbanb. 

\Ve continued sailmg to get 10 a plac(" 
where we could get a new anchor. At 
night we stopped at an island where wc 
had never preached before. One of the 
men in the sailbo.'\t had a c;.i"ter there, 
and her husband had the sa.ill)()'''lb. We 
asked for an anchor. In the morning the 
men came and told me that the- familv 
would like to hear the gospel. They had 
an eighteen-year-old girl whose right leg 
was p..1.ralyzed from the hip down. \Vhen 
they heard the gospel they asked, "Jesus 
healed the sick when lie was all earth. 
Can He not heal the sick todav?" \\'e 
told them, Yes, if the\' belie"Cci. And 
then we prayed for her~ 

I had to leave JUSt after we h.."Ld prayed, 
because the tide was going out. I did not 
see her healed. But Ihree wc-<>ks after
wards T came back to retUnl the anchor 
we had borrowed, and the\' told me that 
the girl had been healed: and already 
had left to visit relatives in other tOWI1S. 

Then I understood why T had lost the 
anchor -so T could preach on that island 
and so that the young girl could he healed. 

Buy the T ruth--Sell It Not 

A
'RE you among those who have been 

asking for a guide for everyday 
Christian living? Arc you interest

ed ill what God says about the results of 
the way in which yOll invest your money, 
yom strength, and your time ? Have yO\! 
cver wondered what God thinks of your 
prayer. "Forgive us . .. as we forgive"? 
Do vall {'vcr ask. "Docs God consider 
ahQ\;t what 1 have said in that prayer a 
lie"? Have \·ou evcr been concerned about 
the problenls of Ch ri stian courtesy, and 
what God expects of you in relationship to 
others ~ Have you ever cried for gu idance 
in your "tmly of the \Vorel or in prayer? 
I f yon have. you will be glad to learn th"t 
the Gospel Publishing H ouse is making 
such "tudic,> from the \Vol'd availabl e to 
all of you. These subjects especially will 
he dealt with in our Sundav School litera
tnrc be~inning with the first Sunday in 
October. 

.\gain and again people have said. " We 
appreciate our Sunday School Ic"sons 
which arc centered around Bible char-

acters and stories of their lives. but \\c 
also want something which will hclp to 
establish liS in doctrine, and instrllction 
which will have a more direct appeal to 
our li"es." 

Such instruction is marc difficnlt than 
the applications which can be made from 
stories, but it is of inestimable value. \Ve 
are expected to fashion our Ih,cs b" even' 
word that proceedcth r rom the mouth o-f 
God. And we are commanded to he ready 
to give a reason for th e hope that trans
forms our li\'es. Thus. for a wcll-round
ed Christian life it is essential that stich 
stlldies be includcd, and it is ani" in ~llch 
studies that thc "reasons" arc fO~lIId. "All 
Scripture is profitahle," and none is to be 
neglected. BlIt thesc lessons contain 
material which ha" imlllerliatc, practical 
application to eyer~' one of our lives. Their 
value far outweighs the added ~ttldy in
volved. 

D id we say thal these lessons are "hard
er"? \\'ell-they arc perhaps a little. I n
stead of being based 011 a single text, these 
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le"""II" art: h,.\-.(·d 011 a snies I)f tt'.'(t~ 
\\ hich .. how tilt' various "idt's of ca('h 
truth. The adder! diflieult, i.:. simply in 
the illcn'a~t'11 numl)("r of r ferenc("s. But 
thi .. difficulty is cUlllllCn,.;lt:,cl for h~' th( 
incn·a. .... ed familiarity with th(" Bible which 
it aiT(Jrds. Each of the,.;c rcfrrcnces should 
he looked lip. and the- cnllt('xt rc..'acl; and 
·';'tel1 reien.·nCt' "h(Juld IA' compared with 
the- other" lD determine how they dilTer, 
and hO\\ they must fit togcthn to make 
the whole. This is more work hut how 
much more wnrk? It takes llIorc ti11lt"-
but how much more lime;l .\ few mon° 
minutes and the lea", bit of ad<kd ('11erg)' 
in ~tudying all of the references will gin' 
you a concept of each phase of tht, truth, 
qualifying YOll as olle who rightly divicl('s 
the "Word of Truth." 

The whole Bible, not jll"t parts of It, 
is going to be the standard by which w(" 
shall be judged when we stand befort 
God's throne_ Before we c;m li,·c accord 
ing to the \Vord, we must know the Word, 
So we suggest that you get a Sunday 
School quarterly and start faithful attend
ance at thc school of your choice im
mediately as this new quarter begins. 
Don't leave it to the teacher to interprf't 
these lessons {or you. Study the-m for 
yourself. They deal with situations and 
c..xpcrienccs which arc cOlllmon to )'our 
life, and as you wait on (;0<1. He will 
givc you thoughts which willlic a ble:,;sing, 
enrich your life, and make you a hlesc;.ing 
as you "dig" together in His Word 

\nd no-w a word to the teachers. Yours 
is ncver an casy task, but it is a glorious 
one. Tn a very real way you help :,;hape 
the spiritual lives of your cla"", The pupils 
arc what you teach them to b('. XO\' , in 
these lessons is all opportunity for you to 
t('l\ch truths which will havc a tremendous 
e/Teet upon every life. And as you present 
these truths you will be making a personal 
investment in your pupils. You will be 
helping them to live as hettl~r cxamples of 
true Christianity before the world. You 
will be leading them into gr(,<.Itcr fruitful
ness for Christ. You will he aiding their 
development, so that they will "shin("" as 
overcomers when they stand hefore God's 
throne. ..\nd having done :;0 you will he 
laying up treasures which will ;'\(111 to your 
own ekrnal reward. 

We have urged the pupils to "dig." 
That means that you, morc than cver, will 
have to dig. But truth from God's \Vord 
is ~o precious that we all ought to "dig for 
it morc than for hid trca"urc." Jt i" to 
yOIl as well as to Timothy that Paul ad
vi"c", "Study to shew th~'''elf approved 
unto God, a workman thai Iwedeth not 
to he ashamed. rightly dividing the word 
of trllth." \n<1 remcmher, for the faith 
ful te-achcr <I.'" well as for the the wise 
pa<.,tor. there is a (:'1'0\\"11 ,,-hich the Lord 
Ilimsclf will give at ] lis appearing. 



NICHI 

W1lEN 1 n;lurtwd wull Illy bop; 
from a faraway tribe, I told my 
k)(~al native church about It on tbe 

{OUUWIIlK Lord's day. They arc always 
IIIlcreMcd to hear about our trips to the 
interior. They always pray for liS as we 
go to a new and !,lrange field to spy out 
lhe land and pc...'Oplc, with the pos~ibilitics 
of sOI1l('timc opcning up a TlCW work 
there. 

The church WlI... filled. Their bare 
Ix:xlic~ were firlllly packed one against 
another. The aisles were filled, for there 
in that pan of Africa were no fire insur
ance companies to objcct. l\1J around me 
fJll the platform were the smaller and less 
..ocially refined of lhe villages. For often 
III the midst of a service it was necessary 
to stop and administer disciptim' or a flat 
hand to them 1Il order that we mighl be 
htard. <Inri to make the nl('s~ag(,' more im
pressive. Every car and ('ye were open 
10 get the r('I>ort of our 101lg' trip. 

As the (Towd jamllled the church, hale 
::-.J Ichi sh uffled aside so as 1I0t to get hurt 
II\' th(' ('ard('ss hll .... kies who were almost 
]llhng over olle another to get into 
church. :\ichi had falkn victim to the 
awful infantile paralysis . I ler liltle child
ish limbs just dried up and turned in and 
('ross~'d in fmllt oi her 1{lwel' hody. One 
dangli:d loos('ly about. The othe r seemed 
10 remain firlllly and rigidly in place. She 
wa..;; TlOW perhaps ten or tlevclI years old. 
She was nOt loved at IIIJIlI<' like other 
girl<;. She was of no use to her greedy 
father, who wa<; 1I0t a Christian. The 
(lther girls would hring him a cow each 
when he would sel1 them of[ to become 
someone's wife; but this Nichi would not 
he ;Ible to farm, gather wood, hring water 
from the <;tream or cook food. S he would 
Dill y cat his food that others would have 
to prepare for hcr. 

The other girls laughed at her. She 
could not run a nd romp with them. so 
they would not play with her. She was 
just left a lone outs ide somewhere to pass 
the day as hest she cOlild. She gathered 
sm .. 1.l1 sticks and played with them. She 
called them her pigs and goats. dogs and 
chickens, according to the shape of them. 
She had never seen a. doll, but had some
times played with an car of corn that had 
a few of the husks left on it which she 
would tcar into fine shreds and curl like 
native hair. This corn doll she would 
play with for hours, and somet imes tie 
it to her b..1.ck like mother~ did their 
habies. 

Nichi could shuffle about some by put
ting her hands ahead of her on the 
ground and then swing her body through 
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and sit 00\\11, ~oTl1l'lhlllg like a man would 
walk with two crutches. In that way she 
soon lea.rned to Clollle to the mission, where 
she saw many pictures, and the white 
teachers would talk to her aVout J csUS. 

She learncd mally of the Bible stories and 
coulel tell them well. Then one day she 
was blessedly converted, and Jc_':iUS came 
into her little heart and made her clean 
and happy. After that she sa ng the 
songl> of the miss ion many times every 
day. She would tell other children about 
Jesus and tell them how happy she was 
since He had come into her heart. \Ve 
always loved to ha\'e Nichi come to the 
mission for a visit, for she was always 
so happy and cheerful. 

Whell all the people were <jUletly set
tliug down in thc church, Nichi took a 
chance all(\ shuffled into the church at 
one side. Sh(, could not get up to sit on 
tbe stick IX'l1ch as others were doing:. She 
had to sit on the ground over at the side. 
Un her back tbis time she had another 
baby, fur only last week the missionary 
rccei\'ed a box from his homeland, and 
in it was a little rag doll. It had no 
clothes but was naked just like Nichi. 
The missionary's wife made a pretty pink 
dre_~s and put all the doll. 1t was one 
of those wiggly :lnd loose-legged rag dolls. 
1 t had dots fo r cyes and a mark for the 
nose and Illouth. She gave the doll to 
lillIe Nicbi as a playmate for her. Nichi 
took the doll and leal'S come to her eyes 
as she pressed it to her breast. She called 
it "Henda" (love) . for she said no aile 
had e\'cr loved her enough before to give 
her anything. 

As Nichi ~hllfflcd over to the side in 
the cht1 rch, the little doll, llenda, was all 
her back, tied there with some strips of 
bark. \Ve were all amused to see her 
bring the doll to the ch urch. There may 
ha"e been two reasons for Ihis ill Nichi's 
mind. She may have wanted the COI11-

pany of the doll, and IIOt leave her at 
home where she would get lonesome, or 
she may have decided that all well-be
haved children should go to the church 
and hear the Hgood words" and find 
Jeslls. So llenda was soon taught to 
attend the services on Sunday. 

:\, home ~ichi loved her doll vcr)~ 
much. She never left it out of her 
hands except when it had to be cradled 
on her back. She fed it just as any white 
girl feed:'! her dolls. She talked to it all 
day long .. \{ night when Nichi went to 
bed on her littl e grass mat on the floor 
o,'er in the corner where the goats were 
and the chickens roosted. she rolled over 
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and pra~ed for her:-.c1f. for her teachers 
at the mi,,~ion and for llenda. She cud
dled the tiny baby up to her breast and 
held it iinnly as she slept. Henda was 
the only friend she had on this earth who 
would "tay hy he r all the time. She had 
never had such a toy or friend hdor('. 

As 1 talked to the church about the 
need of the Gospel among those prielll 
ti\·e people lip in the interior, I told thelll 
that I did not have enough money to send 
a preacher up there, for it required about 
$60 for a year, and I had only a slllall 
portion of that. 1 asked them if the), 
wanted to help send the preacher and 
teacher to that far away interior people. 
Then I was ashamed of myself, for what 
could these needy bare-bodies give? At 
once there was a silence, and J tried to 
impress upon them that it must be a 
SACIUF](E in order to be followed bv 
the Lord's blessing and bear fruit in pre
cious souls for the Kingdom. I told them 
they should give the thing that was dear
est to them, as God had done in giving 
Jesus to us for our redemption. 

There was again silence for a moment 
and then one man said he would give a 
goat. Another man sa id he would give 
fOllr rows of corn from his farm. Another 
said he would come and work for me a 
week Another said she would bring a 
basket of beans, and so on went the offer
ings for the gospel to the interior. Finally 
I told the boys to pass the grass baskt'ls, 
for perhaps there were some who had 
sold something during the week or who 
had worked and had some of the Lord's 
tithe they wished to give. for in all Ollr 
work in that part of the cou1ltry every 
mcmber and probationer is a tither. 

The boys went around with the baskds 
as the people sang heartily in the native 
tongue. Ximana Nzambc kua ).luene ku 
Tunda ]imhole Joso (Praise God from 
whom all hlessi ngs flow). As the hoys 
returned with the b..1 skets. tears gushed to 
my eres and TTly heart beat loudly. There 
on olle of the baskets lay Nichi's rag cloll. 
She wanted to make an OFFFRJ:-.l'G to 
t'he Lord. and this was the only thing' that 
she had that was her OWI1, and she wanted 
to give that which she loved and thollght 
she needed. :\ fter T could see a hit 
clearer. T took the doll Iw the head and 
Ii fled it up so the peopie could see it. 
All knew that it heloll({ed to :,\ichi, and 
they knew what it 11Ieant to :'\ichi. Tn a 
moment tears filled all eres. and sohs 
could be heard throug-hollt the audience 
as they looked at that offering: (or the 
Lord. 

\Vhen T could clear 111\' "oice I told 
the people ahout ;';ich; an(1 the doll. and 
what it meant to make an offering lik~ 
that. Theil T said. "T want someone to 
come and htl\· hack thi s doll for Xichi." 
A man with 'a partly-clothed body came 
to the front anel asked lI1e how much it 
would rC(luire to htlv hack that doll for 
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.:\ iell! I tokl him that perhap~ the doll 
cost only about ten cent .. in our money 
\\"lwl1 It was bought in \merica. hut that 
whoeyer bought the doll nnw must pay 
whatn'er he thought the. doll was worth 
to :\ichi, H e looked at it with t('ar
lilkd (' \'(' ~ and then said. "Teacher. , wil\ 
J.(i\"(· you a cow for t il{' doll." Jmmediately 
:HlllIh('r man stood and said he would give 
a cow also for :\,ichi 's doll. Four men 
~-all1e driving their cows to the mis~ion 
the nex t dar to buy hack that little rag 
floll. 

:\eeclle.ss to say. we had enou~"'l money 
to send the needed preacher to til(' intcr
ior for a year. God's angel wen t before 
the preacher. and mally were the hcarts 
that turned from darkness to the Light 
during that short ;,tay in that tribe. .\ 
c rippled girl had made a sacrifice, and 
through her gift God was ahle to work 
another mirad e in hlack.-From ".lfir
nel('s ill Rlad'." a rnllarkab/l' mi-fsiOllar\' 
bool..., that should be ill 1'7'('1"\' Sf/lido'" 
School U brar\', pricc $ 1.i5. ·RI'I'rj)Jtcl/ 
by permissioll -oj Fleming N. Rei'cll Co. 
onlJll'rs of 111(' copsriglrt. 

I Had Fainted 
(Continued irOI11 paKe' One) 

011 "'SllS ami \CS;, on seif : to {fust 11i ... 
pro;nise, .. , \\'illllc\"('r lea\·::" thee nor for
sake thce.'· 

\\ 'hen th rough conflict or ad versity \\'e 
get our cyes otT the J ,onl. and hegin to 
si nk. it is possible that \\C iIlay also be
come faint in our spiriwal lif(' and at1r 
prayer life-olle of the 11l(l~t fatal mis
takes we can make, Knowing thi s , the 
J .onl ha s 110t overlooked it in reminding 
I1S of 1 {is faithfulness to us. and has told 
u s of the widow who came to the unjust 
judg-e that ... he mie;lu be a\"cnged of her 
acln:·r sa n '. TI}{'n the I ,onl tdls Wi: "';\fen 
(H1ght always tl) pray and IIllt to faint ." 
Lukc 18:1. Wh ether we fl:l'1 a spirit of 
prayer or not. wc must p ray. \\'hethcr 
pr;I\Tl'S SC~'111 an<:\\'cH,d or not, we must 
pra\". No strugg-ling saint l:\"U prayed in 
vain. for "Shall not God ;\\·cnge his own 
elect which cn' da\" or night I1nto him? 
Yen. I sav UlltO Vall he will aVl'nge Ihcm 
sp,,'(.'dliy"'- Those'praycrs which we do not 
~l'l' answe rer! arc pre .. e1"\·ed a)}O\·e. and 
at tilt' last it will he :-eell that (he\' have 
1Iot hecn in \'ain whcn ther(' is gi\"en to 
thc angel milch incensc to otTer with the 
pravtrs of an the saint s. Rl:v. 8 :3, Pray 
on, hdi eve on, fight OIl. Th(' promises of 
God arc as Sl1re todav <1' wltell til c apostleo:; 
n\'rd, .1esl1<:; Chri!>t is till" ~:'1I](' yesterday. 
\OlIa\,. and forcn'r. 

\\,(. :llso muo:;t not het'ollj(' wear\" in 
\\rll-cJoillg". Some haw c~'a~('d to te'stify 
and to clo personal \\"ork for l.OfI . Some 
in the ministn· conduct tht'it lIlCl' tin('s he
('a11SC it is th"eir profcs,.;i on" hilt without 
til(' burning- zeal of day.~ g'tllle hy. In all 

11111.: .. thl't"t' h likdihood nj i:ulHinl!', but 
n:lIlt'ml)('r, "Ill dlk' .. l'a"Oll ~'t' "hnll l'l'ap, 
If \"{~ fal1l1 mJ!," Ilaf\'e~t tilllt, l.;,n,ll1l1ll!. 
Tlie "N·d wat('red 11\ uur Il'ars wdl nnt 
fail to Ilrl1lg: It .. hM\·! ~t, lie \\-ho b tilt' 
{ ~(}d of halik's is al~() til,,· (jod oi CIIJtl\'a

lion, One may sow, another may watn, 
hut it i ... (;od who giwth till' 11\cn'a~e. 

\ ,~hort while ago I was trawlhnj! 
through a p ... 'lrt of the eoullt1"\' whidl was 
n:r\" dr\". and it looked a" ti tht're wllulci 
nc\:er b~' all\" 11l0i~ture there. But iarl1ll'rs 
were out j)lo\\'ing and h~rrn\\'ing Ih(' 
the ground. They expected rain. and nn· 
ally a crop. Though our spiritual ski~'s 
show no ,..ign of raill. may \n: tOll on 
fai thf ully, for. after a whi le wil! COllll' 
the han~est, .. ince we ha\'e th(' definite 
promise that we shall reap. If "". iaint 
not. 

Xo\\" for a iew helps to keep II .. f1"01II 

fainting. \\"e llIay ha\'e bCf'n paying more 
altention to our fee hngs than tn our fallh. 
I f so. Ollr attitude IIIllst he changt,(1. our 
minds nlll~t find their proper plan· in 
God·s plan ,,' [a,..t thou not known? hrhl 
tholl 110t h(·ard. that thc {:: \'crlasting Cod . 
the I,onl. the Creator of the cuds (If th(' 
earth. faintctit 110t, neither i~ wean ~ 
There i~ no ~('archillg of his I1nder~tand 
ing-. Ill" gin-til power to the faint: ami 
to them that ha\'e no might Itt' illcrea ... l:th 
s trength:' ba, 4O:2R.~, \\" hen di~t-mlr· 
agr1llCll t nl1l1('S may we rell1C1nbt'r .. ( ;0<1 
is not faint." I Ie has lookf'(\ on thl' \\"iek
cdness of the world from the beg-11mlng: 
ha~ set'n the hla~phemy against 11is son; 
has w:ltched the progress of iniqui t)' : hilt 
li e knows thc hour draws ncar wl1('11 
Satan sha ll he bound and ca~t into tht' 
bottomless pit. wilen ri ghteOllsness sha ll 
come into it s proper placc, and the k now
ledge of the Lord shall cover the eart h 
as the waters co\'('r the se:-t. These dark 
days are the beginning o f Hrthp,'lllgs om 
of which thc new creation sha\1 he born, 
Can we. God's children. not watch with 
our Lord in thi s trans ition hou r ? With 
the P salmi st we 11IIIst believe to sec til(' 
goodncss of the l,or<l. "The jl1",t sha ll 
live by faith" was nCver morc true than 
now. 

\\·c han: menti oned the value of pra~'
er: we shall ment ion it agin. U\·illg" in 
a time when natural strength nnel forti
tude would fail. when " e\"en the \"ollth .. 
shall faint and be weary. and the 'young 
men shall utterly fall." our promise is : 
"But they that wait upon the Lonl shall 
renew th eir st rength: they shall mO\lnt 
lip with wing<; as eag-Ies: they shall 1"\m. 
and not be weary: and thev shall walk 
and not faint.'· ·1::;a. 40:30:31. "\\"ait 
on the l .onl: he of good courage. and he 
shall s trengthen thine hea rt: wait. T say. 
on the Lo rd ." P salm 2i:14. 

Finally. as ail aid against fainting. \\.(' 
111USt consider Jeslls. \\'e have not yet 

n· .. htcd Ullto! bl'lf)j1 ~tn\"1l1J.! agalTl-. t !>in, 
(hlr Sa\"inr I." .. , "l ('n~l(kr him that ell 
fiun'd .. Udl conlradi,,·tinn of slllncr .. 
aJ.!ain~t himsdi k .. t ~-t· I ... , \\caril'd and 
faint III \"our minch~.'· \\\' fl:ar that too 
mall\- ha~'e gottt'li th('ir en's oiT the Lon\. 
Sunle sec the darkness: -.. 0111'" :illfT('r ad
\'ersi(\"; ~on1(' arc W(oa. ... ('Ilt·f\ through th" 
t11lct'a~ing ho;,tility ut hattk. ~Ia\" we 
~l'(' 11im who CllIlqucr('d iur II .. , "h'l ha .. 
plcc\gt'd II im"l'l f to fi~ht our {'au,.;(' 

Thl:1"t· gO('" Itttle Da\"it!, clothed wl lh 
no armor hut faith . ('(Iuipp<:<i with nil 
weapon hut his little sling, ~'oulhfl1\1y mn
Iling lip the hillside to met·t the 11light~, 
(-;oliath. who i .. c1oth('(1 In I wa\"~ mail, 
with 1llig-llt.\, shidd and spnl1 'sral.'i \\'i~h· 
C"<I to meet this gia nt in thl'i r own strength. 
bllt fainted through it'ar. Dav id 11I('t him 
III rememhrance of hi~ co\'enant relation
ship to God. anti he preyailed It i .. Ihl' 
1I100d of the everlasting connallt which 
is the sign Il\" which we cnl1fJl1l'r in l!tes(' 
('\·il clav... ~i:l\' we glory in ti ll' ero.;". and 
hKht tile good "fight of faith 

Seed Thoughts 
Galhered /Iv Alice }~" 1. 1l"-

"If \·ou choos(' to ol)('~- your Bibles. 
VOl! w;"ll n(',"er care who attacks them.'· 
. -Ruskin_ 

The most powerf til nf all Ch ri~tian 
Evidence .. 1S nn olx:di{'llt Chri~tiall who 
\ins out what the Bihle tcaches, 

But the attacks C01llC jUq the same and 
we 11lu .. t he prepan'u for them - alwa\'s 
rI'ati)' to gin' (111 !lJlS'1('("Y, 1 Petcr 3 :15. 

The important thillK about fcplymg" to 
the Oppt N'rs i ~ to do it ;n the spiri t o f 
H/{"Chcss. See also .2 Tim. 2 _2-t. 25. 

The word fear coupled with IIH'ekn(' .. s 
in I Pcter 3. 15 is translated r t"("Y('IICC 

in the margin. It implies :l. sense of tl\{" 
sacredness of the teachings (1f liod and 
of our rc .. ponsihilit)' III defl'nding them, 

It is a good plan to tlm)\\' hat'k thl' 
ontls of proof 011 tho~e who attack the 
13ihJe. Let thelll prow \ ... hat they assert. 

":-'Iell who conqucr /-:0 ill for attack: 
you must nOl wrap ~arlallds around your 
sword if you want !() deal cfTeclively 
with si nner ... " Spur/-:('oll . 

Courag-e. Christian ~oldier t The enemy 
may ht, much too strong: for you. hut 
trUSt in your Captail/, who has ncver lo;, t 
a battlc. 

Relllember that you arc nen:r to fight 
flesh and blood, bUl the fo rces of roil 
behind your OppOlll'U\ s : and they can be 
be:.t conquered hy prayer. 

The real baull'fit.'lc1 i;, the closet of in 
terces;.;on. It is ther(' liod's o vercomers 
are trained and developed. 

Under the law "I :\1ll a child": under 
grace "1 am a son." 



Jive 

Thrilling beyond all descriptiOIl is the 
fl'collectioll of what Cod has wrought dur
in~ the past five years in this COrl~er of lIis 
f(rcat \' ineyard. The work is extending f:tr 
heyond all eXI>eclations. The Lord is per
forming miracle after miracle in our midst, 
and this i\ a 1II0~t encouraging time for the 
work in South India. 

IN SO LA VA RAM we opened the fir~t work 
in the Chmg-leput District. Nine years ago a 
Illan ]I) this 1>lace found himself afflicted 
with leprosy. For nine years he had suffered 
alone, beinK separa ted fwm his wife and 
family. lie had been h051>itali~ed, hilt with 
no re-sults, an d he COlltinlled 011 in his ~uf_ 
It"rin~s. One <lilY he heard of the One who 
is aLle to heal al! diseases. Comin~ to ollr 
pastor, he asked if such a thing were po%ihle 
today. lie was brought to Christ in prayer 
and 110t only delivered from the malady, 
but from his s ins as well. III a recent bal}
tislllal service in Solavaram. ten converts 
were louried with their Lord. Large crowds 
gathered to witness the service and the 
~ospd WilS prea(hed to tllcm in power. 

AT VILLIVALKAM there has been much 
hOllse visitation. There is one dear old lady 
about 70 years of age here who had heen 
havin/o: rOll!<iderahle trouble with hel' eyes, 
until she completely lost her vis ion. She was 
prayed for alld, a~ the prayer was a,cend_ 
ing to the tllrOlle of grace, the power (If 
th e Lord callie upon her and ,he was hap
tized in the 1I01 y Spirit. At tIll: ~a11le time 
she re('(:i\'ed perfect vision. 
Al~o living in Villivalkam i~ anoth er old 

woman who wa~ very antaR(lni~t i c toward 

THE 1),,:-;n.(O);T ... 1. E\,A:\'(;~.I. 

t -hri~tianity She allowed no ('hri~tian" ill 
her home and lost lIO opportunity to speak 
against the Lord. But the Christian~ con
tinued to hold on in prayer for her. Sud
denly she became ill and sent to the hospital 
for medicine, but she only becamc worse. 
She finall)' sent a message askin~ our 
workers to come to her. Cpon their arrival 
she pleaded with them to pray for her dc
liVCTauce. For two hours they talked with 
her and the Lord graciously touched ller 
loody. Before they left the house, the old 
woman had accepted Christ as her Lord and 
Savior. 

This ehufch I~ growing by leaps and 
bOllnds. At present the Christians are meet
ing in a house to worship, but it is 1I0t near
ly large enough to accommodate the people 
and we afC much in need of a church build
ing. \\'(, had decided 1I0t to build any more 
churches unti l after thc war, but we are 
now a!-,reed that a church for V illivalkam is 
imperative. I have already seen about the 
land for this project. Some time ago a 
hro!lu:r in the St at e~ sen t me $50.00 for the 
hllildill~. so we hope to have a new church 
before long. 

AT T1NNANUR a gi rl of twenty gave her 
heart to the l.ord through t the efforts of 
o ll e of the Bible women. Her paren ts \\erc 
indignant and refused to let her be im 
mer~ed_ The Bible women also suffered a 
great deal of perSCClition, bllt thrO\lgh the 
grace of God th e girl is now permitted to 
attend the c1lt1rch services. Please pray for 
tht'<e parcnt~. 

Sr/,Irmhrr 30, 1041 

IN T IRUPATTUR where we have Ollr 
traininl( clas~. e\'ery house is being visited 
w/Il'(her /Iindu, .\Iohalllllledan, high or low 
ca~t. Thi~ led to one mall becoming a modern 
'\icodcmu<. coming to the mission by night 
and asking, "\\"hal docs Ihis mean'" That 
nigh I he received Christ as his Redeelll~·r. 
lie 110\\ attcnd~ the scn·ices regul;lrly and 
I~ heinf.r prepared for water baptism. 

III the hosl>ital in Tirupattur a woman 
had been suffering with fever for three 
months. She had had many injections, b\1t 
nrthing se(,lI1ed 10 ([0 her any good. She 
a~ked one da~' if she would be permitted to 
lalk with Ollf pastor. \Vith the pcrmiss ioll 
of Ihe doctor in charge, Brother Lamedl 
went to see her. lIe prayed with hcr and 
(we lllinute~ laler she was liP, perfectly 
healed. In this same hospital is a nurse \\110 
has becn wonderfully sayed and is now de
s iring water haptislll. An orderly in the 
hospilal who was saved and immersed two 
years ago, has gone straight on with Ihe 
Lord and is now baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
It b wonderful how the doctors allow us 
to give Bible teaching in the hospital and 
out side ill the compound. The gospel is 
preached continually and there is generally 
a crowd of people allxious to hear the \\lord 
of God. 

Recently while Brother Lamedl \\ as 
preaching he was attacked by some drunken 
men and injured, bllt the Lord enabled hilll 
!O go on preaching. A Hindu later came 
to llim and said, ,,[ am so sorry you were 
hun but! have never see n people like YOII. 
for even wh('n y011 are hurt, you go on 
preaching!" 

Over a thousalld I>eople arc hearing t he 
gospel in TirupattuT. Naturally there are 
,vme enemies. T llCfe arc those who say of 
Brother Lamech, "\Ve must kill him and get 
rid of ll im:' Hut o thers ohjec t, declaring that 

Left : Con atan ce Endy tlrd Carl Grave, with gro up o f workcu at Krishn"giri. Right: CrOWd5 b"th in g III holy river on fe. tival d ay. 
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he is a good mall and tllat they wallt to 
hear more of the )o:o,pl'i. ~() the preachin~ 
continues. Even when our workers go into 
the house to eat their food, the crow,l, are 
(\uhide ~aying, ·'\\·c wam to hear more I" 

\Ve now have 30 Indian worker~, all bap
ti7ed in the Holr Spirit .\t present there 
<Ire four young men who arc beinf.{ trained 
ior the work and arc attending til<' trlininj! 
dass in Tirupattur. They recci,-e Bihle teach
Lllg for a season. and thell we send thcl1l out 
into the villages with the trained c\·anJ.:di~t~ 
There i~ onc ~'01ll1J.! hoy 14 in whom I am 
very much interested. He i~ an orphan and is 
being brought Ill) h~' our Indian pa~tor and 
his \Iife. This lad goes to school. hut it: so 
hungry to learn the Word that he begs to 
be allowed to come into the s tudent s' class 
whenever he is free. lie h;l ~ made ama7ing 
progress. 

AT KRISHNAGIRI is a man who suffered 
from hip disease. The worker in that sta tion 
had told him of Christ, the One who saves 
and heals. The man believed, gave his heart 
to Christ and was then perfeetl~' healed. He 
is now asking for water baptism. 

AT KAVER I PATNAM we have witnessed 
a strange incident. Brother Lazarus, \\ho is 
in charge of the station, was away at the 
11I11e. l ie had left his wife and chi ldren at 
the miss ion while he was gone. During the 
night a Ihief broke into the house. The 
wife, One of our dear Bible women. at Ol1ce 
knelt down and began to pray. The thie! 
ran off wi thout ha rming anyone. 

The following day Brother Lazarus re
ceived an urgent ll1e~sage from his wife tell
ing him to return home at o llce. H(' <Iuickly 
returned, bringing Brother Lamech with 
him. They had not been back long before 
the thief came again-this time to the 
church. H e was under such conviction of 
s in that he didn't know what to do. I Ie final
ly confessed his sin and called upon the 
name of the Lord for forgi\'eness. He then 
told us how he had heard Thangam praying 
and such fear laid hold of h im that he ran 
01T. Tha t day another lIoul was born into the 
kingdom. 

r could go on cndlessly telling 01 souls 
saved, bodies healed, of demons cast out, and 
of the continual spread of the gospel. I 
only wish I could tell you in IJerSOn of the 
IlHlf\'clous things God is doing through His 
peol)le in this needy land. Continue to pray I 

J/'e Jl0'Ji J/'oma.J/M 
\Ve are happy to announce that a telegram 

recei\'ed by the :\1 issions Department on Sep
tf"lnbcr 5th announced the safe arrival of 
Brother and Sister Floyd \\'. Thoma~ and 
their two children 111 Natal. Brazil. The 
Thomases arc on their way to Gold Coast, 
\Vest Africa. The teleg ram reads: "\\'e arrived 
Saturday. Will be here at lea't three week~." 
Let \LS continue to pray for these friends that 
they may reach their destination safely and be 
mightly used of God from the out~et. 

THE PE:-.'TF.COSTAI F\·.-\"GF.L 

Brothe r \V. H . Clifford baptizing. 

power tn 
• 

Walter H . C lifford 

One Sunday morning a ~d1()()1 teacher rame 
from her home town, about 100 mile:; from 
Colombo, s«king de1i\'eranc~ from a throat 
ailment which was threatening to make it 
I1cce~sar}' for her to gh'e up teaching. She had 
heard that we pray for the sick and came seek
ing healing. She was the daughtcr (If a Presby
terian minister and had been a prominent 
church worker, so ~hc felt ~ure that she was 
right \\ith the Lord. 

As she sat listening to tht message, ~he had 
two visions. First, she sa\\' Christ hanging un 
the cross, the blood streaming down His head, 
hands and side. Then the visioll changed and 
she saw herself. To her amazement she was 

;j!< 

filthy \\ ith sin. I'ik olnd far irom (".rOI.1 Right 
there a~ the sen icc went on, she oonft5~ed her 
~in~, yielded henrii to Chri~t and cxperienc("d 
true sahation. 

Whcn we ga\e the altar invit.:nion, ~he c;mw 
Forward and told us why sh~ had come and 
how the Lord had IIlCt her in the sen.·ict· al. 
ready. Then sl~ a~k~ I)rayer for th~ healing 
of her throat. She was anointed with vii in 
the name of the. Lord and was wonderfullv 
healt."<I. She was Ilncr attacked with the aii~ 
mcn! again. L.1.ter 011 she sought to be hap
til':cd in the ll oly Spirit and was glorioll\l)' 
fLlled. She becam ... a power for good. both ;n 
the church and in the i~land. 

fiu rricane 
\Ye art' hapl)Y to announce that the recent 

hurricane in Jamaica which caused such wide
spread Ilropert)' damage o\'er the Island. did 
very little damage to our church buildings 
there. 

Brother Cyril C. Huckerby has just written 
to tell U~: "God has been very merciful to us 
11l that while many churches have been destroy
ed, om assemblies have suffered comparatively 
little damange. In Port Antonio only five sheets 
of zinc were torn off the roof of the church 
building. though every tree in the yard was 
blown Aat .1I1d \\'ill ha\'e to be cleared away. 
The booth at Roaring River. Ollr mis~ion 
among the :\laroOI1$, has suffered a little 
damage which lllllst be repaired. The booth at 
Rolandsficld has hccn destroyed eompktely, 
but we wi!! soon havc it reconstructed. The 
building at lIaining. which we WLrc in the 
process 01 constructing, was shifted from its 
foundation ~ lightly , but thi~ can he r('ctified 
locally." 

\\lhile we suffered only shght property dalll
al:(t', the people tlll~lI1seh'es arc homeless and In 
Intlch need. Brother Iluckcrby cOTltinued his 
ktter: "The full score of our members and 
fam ilies 11:1\-e lost e\·(.·rythiug in Haining and 
Rolandsfield. It ha~ been a pathetic sighl to 
sec the condition~ there, and words cannOt de
~crilx' the suffering and need of the homdt·~~, 
The stQrm came on a Sunday and the wind 
n~gi~tered in SOme IMrts 130 miles per hour. 
If it had come Juring the night, Ih(' lll~~ Ilf 
Iiles would have be<:n terrific." .., 

JU .J I ...4rrilliltl 

.M r. and :\[rs. lIugh P. Jeter of Cuba an
nounce the birth of their second son, Hobert 
David Jeter. on August 23. Roben was born 
5 lbs. 6~ oz. of a future missionary-if Jesus 
tarries. Congratula tions to Ihe P.1.TNIU and a 
lu.'arty welcome to our midst to Robert David I 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 W est Pacific Street, Springfield, M issouri 
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WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME 
Y"u'n' h(Jun.1 to bf' hal>llY . 

H~GHN' \'klory will he our 

lI('cOlu"c \\(' ~;an hllild for ;j /H'·.L\,-r '\l1wri(;'\ 
In J)('acc ••.• 

But mainly 

BFC\l'SE YOL II,\\'L D():>.T YOUR 
P .\ I~T It) win Ih(',(, \'('!t'nm' III llIany bal
lib for Chri~t, 

YOU'Ll AI· F\'E:-'- II -\ I'l'l FI< 

nF(\t;sF YOL PI :\YED YOL!{ ROLE 
ill \\ inning th' heaTh of mcn for the 
"ll1i~~i()lIary army" of tile Po~t \\'''r \Vodrl. 

rOC'11. BE DOL'nLY (;L\[) THAT YOU 
IIELI'ED TilE S I·]{\'J('F~IJ-:j\" S DE-
1'."I{T~lENT J:\ TillS :>.IO:-'IE:\TOUS 
TASK 

.\ In: YOl' \ FOU{ ST\I< (0' " UIBU
TOR) 

* liE! P OPE:\ AXD MAIXTAIX \"IC-
(IIF< K HERE TOi{Y S ER VICE CEN"TERS 

* SU PPORT AX]) I)I STRlIll'TE RE
VEll r F: 

* (Ot-.:TI{[IIUTE 
/'I.! ·:ll(;E 

nE(;l'L,\RI,Y BY 

* SCI'PLY XA:-'IES FOR SERV ICE
:'olEN'S J)[I~ECTORY 

\\1-;'11. F[\'ISI! TilE JOB TOGETHER 
BY \\T\N[X(; ~[E:-" FOR CIIlHST. 

Addr .... a ll communica tion . to 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTM ENT 
Go.pel Publi.hing H o u.e, Sprinlfield., Mi .. o uri 

Among the Assemblies 

[l, \ K ERS F [ EI.I). CA [,J F.- 1101 n" j U$t closcd 
a 3'IH'ck rcvival at Faith 'Libl'rnacll', in which 
R were saved and 2 were fdled with the Spiril. 
J . F. ~fcNillch wa~ the l'\'an~elist.- -Si~ter E. 
n. Smith, Pastor, 

COTTER ARK,- ' \\'1' have jU\t cI()~l'(l a 
n:ry 5t1cces~ful revil'al with Edwin Burris a~ 
the ('I'angeli,1. Sevellh.'cn \\l'r~' ,an'(I, one was 
fiJI I'd with the Spirit, and 12 wcr(' b.111tized ill 
water, 'I'll(' church is greatly revivcd,· H. F. 
IIick nwll, P<L~ l or. 

FJ.onEKCE, ARIZ. \ wonderful TII('eting 
lIas 1)('('11 conducted here lIy E\'angclist and 
~Ir~, Frazicr Baker. Fhl' Ilere ~aH,(1. and 7 
n'C('in'(l the Baptism in the I ioly (~ho~t. The 
rClil'a l ~pir;t i ~ ~till 011 and (iod i~ p(luring OUI 

lI; s hlt'\\inl{~ upon u~ at every ~l'n-;ce, \\'1' 
ol)Clled the doors here ill this new field ahout 
fourtl'cn months ago. and hale around 50 111 

:-iunday SchooL-A. O. Reynold ~, Pastor. 

SOUTJI HOUSTON, TEXAS Our as
.~e11lbly ha ~ recentl y bcen blessed II ith a grcat 
rel'il·a!. \V. M. Cupps of Conroe bc;ng tile 
elan!teli~t. We had excePt ionally gO()([ crowds 
and Brother CllPP'S Holy Ghost anoilltt.'(\ m('s
sages wcre an inspiration each night. COII\'ic· 
lion became <,,() great Ihal 011 the closing Ilight 
of the rel'tival, a 49-year-old man came to 
church and was 5al'('(1 and IC~lified Ihal God 
had dealt with him for the first time in his 
lik-J. M. Daily. Pastor. 

S.\XT\ PA L-I..\, C\L1F.-Ju~1 closed a 
.t-\\""k 1'1',·;,:11 under the able mini,try or Ihe 
Garland El'an~('li~tic Party, P. O. Box 1338, 
\\,illowhrook, Calif. The !>Oul -inspirill).: ~('rmons 

g;Vt'll from nighl to night hrouglll a great move 
in Ihe fhurdl. ~t.111Y were qn,d aile! many 
\nrc fil1ed Ili\h the Iloly Spirit. The mini stry 
vi Ollr hroth('r has been a bless~ illg to chaurch 
and ci lY. Our SU11l1ay School has gro\\n, and 
the rn;lal ,pirit is continuing.-T. S, S ingle
\Oll, Pa~lOr. 

~IA\)EI~.\, CA1.JF.-\Ve arc glad \0 report 
that the (lld·time Camp Meeting held here, 
.\l1gl1st 13·27, under thc auspices of the South 
Sflll Jo.1(juin Sect ion of the Northern Cal· 
iforuia-NC\'ada District , was a rea l visitation 
from God. About SO were saved. and 30 bap
tized in the Holy Spirit, 12 being from our local 
a~se1l1bly, Large crowds attendee!, there hcing 
people frolll all denominations, Cnu~ual things 
haplx:ned. One lady. 73 years old. was saved 
and filled with the Holy Ghost. One of our 
C A.'s received the lIoly Ghost Ba l)ti~11I while 
milking his cows at 5 a. m. 

Three services were held daily, \Ve also had 
early morning prayer meeti ngs, and children's 
church conducted by Ina Rae Vancil. E. C 
Lagmay and E.1rl F. Davis were our o;:vrlll
gclisls, and they preached mornings and CI'C
nings. J)i'oIrict Superintendent R. J. Thurmond 
~poke at 111'0 services. Various pastors ill our 
~&Iion were in charge oi the afternooll meel
ings,-T. E. \\'ood5, District Pre_byter und 
PaslOr. 

DEI . .-\\VARE, OHIO-The ;1.1111\1al S iale 
C. .\. COlll'elllion was held in the High School 

.Vc/lfnnber 30, 10).1 

auditorium. on I.abur nay Thr fnllo\\illl{ {,f
lic('rs wcre de1:ted Pre~i.IcI1l, Thollla~ SUI1(ln, 
\'ice Presidtnt. T F I l art~horn: Treasurer, 
,\Illlrcw Ba~dl: S('(:retary, \\t. C Stepp :Mi~
,ionary Sccrdary-Treasun'r, J. \V, Da\,j~. 

Frn(:,t Sumrall, 1).'\StM of S tone Church. 
Chicago, !II.. wa~ the guc~t speaker. ,\ grcat 
feature of the c(mv('nliUIi W;I,S Ihe dt.'(licatory 
service eon.lucted by Chaplain McGowan, from 
the Servicemen'~ department, Springfield. )'fo. 
.\ liI.rge S('l'\'iccm('n'~ Aar with 17 gold star~ 

aud 700 hlue 'tars was dl'(Jicated to the Ohio 
C A'~ sening in the armed forces oi our 
natioll. The C01l\'entiOTl was well attended and 
God's blessing was wonderfully enjoyed 
throughout the day. The Ohio C. A .'s are 
lookin~ forward to their annual New Year's 
Day rallies.-W. C. Stepp, S tate S&retary, 

(; I':XE!{,\L COUNC IL FELLOWSH IP 

Thc iollowing names were added to the 
GClleral Council ministerial li st during the 
1110l1lh of Augusl, 1944 

Allen, Robert F., Gallatin. Tenn. 
Apple, Oliv('r W ., Rice Lake, Wi s. 
Baggs, Richard J., Pocomoke City, :'.1 d. 
Rarrett, An'cl J., Dixon, ),1 0. 
Brewer, ~Ie!vin )1. Jr" \ ';dley Park, ~I o. 

Call1elon. Hugh D., Sawyer, N, Oak. 
Clark, Thomas E., Weiss. La. 
Clayton, F. To, Lepanlo, Ark. ( Reill ~tated ) 
Cummings, Robert W., Springfield, ~Io. 

Dahlberg. Ilenry I" Culbertson. :\I oll\. 
Del'ore, Hazel M., Kitzmiller, :'.10. 
DOWll~, .\II-in R., \VC'i t Monroe. l.a. 
DUlln, James \\' .. Eminence, ),10 . 

Eall('s, ~fartin D .. Jr., BcJgrade,~h). 

England, Otis R. Oceanside. Calif.. 
Fager,trom, Ernest \V., ~I elllphi s, '1' 1'1111. 

Fagerstro11l. 11 rs. Evangeli ne, Fay(' lIevi l1e. 
Tenn. 

Friend. ~rr 3. William B., \\,illow Silring~ , 

:\10. 
Fritz, Howard II.. Front Royal, Va. 
Gerde~. ~Iartin E .. \Vorthington, ~linTl, 
Graham, J ohn M., Greeley, Mo. 
Grimsley, Fred N., Neosho, Mo. 
Gunter. \Villiam E., Goldolllla, La. 
Gunter, Ruth (Mrs. Terrel). GoldOllna, La. 
Guier, Caillin W., DeSoto, ~Io. 

Hancock, Hobert)., Richmond, Va. 
I I:1nson, Gilman A., Richland Celller, 'Vis. 
!Iarmon, Cha rles E., Iiouston, Mo. 
Harvey, Russell W., Clarksburg, W. Va. 
Hines. Carl R., Poplar, MOllt. 
Jorgenson, Lloyd C, Valley City. X. Dak. 

( Reinstated) 
Keeton, Mrs. ldama, St. Louis, ~fo. 
Kerfoot, Thomas J., Fred('rick. Md. 
King. LeRoy, S ikes, La, 
Kowalewski, Bernard E., New York, N. Y. 
McGaugh, Alliin C, Cul1cn, L1. 
McKinney, Harold C. J r .. Bellevue. P::I. 
Meador, Robert P., Potm.i. nlo. 
Mitchell, Charlotte L., Sunburst, Mvnt. 
~ I urray, C. Franklyn, Eldon, 1110. 
Murray, Lois ( Mrs. C. F.). Eldon, :\1 0, 
~iccum, George A .. Iron ~Ioulltain, ~Iich, 

Phelps. Kathryn, Tomahawk. \Vis. 
Phillips, Orvel )., Kans.1S City, Mo. 
Plattenburg, John \\I., Osceola, Mo. 
Qualls, Claude R" Brunswick, Md. 
Reed, Clarellce Ii" ~Ionroe, La. 
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QUANTITY PRI CES 

Quautil}" Co~t Scll For 

100 Ca lelldar~ ,$18.00 $.l<l.OO 
200 Calendar .. 34.00 110.00 
250 Calendars 42.50 75.00 
300 Calendar, 4R.OO "'1.00 

Proti! 

$12.00 
2/0.00 
31.50 
42.0(j 

A Se".on,,1 PrOjec t for the Sund", School. Church, or Youn g 
Peopl .. ·• Croup. 

Wnil peoplc l:\d~llhnc realizing tlu:ir ~rcal need il'f !Iaily 
rdigiou~ ,,"uidancc, ~cllin(Z the ScriplUrt' Text Calendar h .• , f(I!IlC 

to mean but ShO\IlUR it. Its beaut)' and ar)pcalinJ;C ieaturc~ Iluic:kly 
make Ihe sale. And ,\ ~UI.:ge~tion I~ all that l§ llO::l:I\cd to ~dl 
addilional copics for gifh at Chnqma, liml·. The profit realized 
i~ ~ubstantia1. and the knowledgt· that .1(\11 arc ilhtrumcnldl in 
furt'H~r;n" the hct\crmcnt oi mankmcl " a J.:ratiiyinj.:[ Ihou~ht 
Selling ill~lructRln' <Ire iurni,lwd I\lth (Ir,ler, lor 1011 or more 
('alcndars. 

l'\e your protit tn purei1a,e a l'hristian lihrar~. Onlcr, oi 
$1Il.011 or morc will h t · gilen d ,pc(ial di,(O\ult (':5 per (cnl di,
count 011 our puhlicalions; 10 P('f (("Ill discount nn hP,'k~ of 
Nlll'r publi~her" l. :'Iake ~'Onr 011 n ,t'll'l;tion~ \\'e will Ill.1dly 
fi~urc di~(ounb for I·OU. 

rOf 19.15. Fncln'l'd" rcmiUau("I' "j ..:; 

~lllp til 

lil~ 

\ddres<, 

("hUTch O,lircr 

~tat(" 

~ i ngll: copy $.30 \,hlr"" 
4 copic~ $1.00; 12 copies $3.00; 25 copics ~"O(); 

50 copic~ $9.50 

All Price~ Sligh lb Higher in Canada. 
rFI~l\IS' Ca .. h \lith order to iIHli\idual, 

TERMS: l'a,h \Iith nrdn \1\ Ilulillclu<lk ~hurrhl'" \\111 he 
allm\ed 30 day~ fllr pallllent. prd('r to he ,i~IICd Ity I,;\~\(lr 
.11\11 ropon\ihlc churrh ofiin'r. Cl\le"dar, not returnable. 

Ridings. Bernard B .• :'Ie('kling. S. ])ak. 
R()ocn~on. Charl ... , I I. 5 1. 1.0\li,. :-010. 
Robin~OIl. Cah 'in :-01.. Winnfield. 1~1. 
Sandell, .\. Ferd in:md. S. :'I ilwaukf:c. Wi, 
Smith, Virgil '1'., I)ecatur. Ill. ( l{ein,I;lto::rll 
\¥aherman, DeYorc II. , iXeenah. \\·i~. 
Wampler, Fred '1' .. Bixby. Mo. ( Reinstawl) 
\Vil es, :.rrs. ]. BurdcIH\ lIa\T(\ :'I ()nt . 
\\'ilsoll. Delli" I)., :-Olunford, Tellll. 
\Vynlle. Iloward, Doniphan. l\.10. 
Young. George .\ .. Clinton. ),10. 
Zelzo, Marianio X. Culpcper. \ a. 
Ziemann, Ed\\in G., Ma)"l"il1c, Wi,. 

Tilc follo\\ ing names were rcmon·d fr otll llll' 
(;clleral Council mini ste rial list durillJ.( Ihe 
monlh of Augu,\. 194.1 ' 

Bogart, Anna K., I)ayton, Ohio ( \\ 'i thdn'\\) 
Freczc1and, Cahin F., ~ tOL unton. Ill. (Drop

ped) 
Holland, Joseph W ., Trilby. Fla .. ( Wilh 

drew) 
Shclley. H. 'I O\\ ;lrd, Danhury. COlnt. ( 1),.:

rC<L,cd) 

Toocy, Emmitt c., Rrownllf)()d. 1\·x. (Drop
p.'([) 

\\·"lk\"f. (;('lIfE~(' \\'., \u~tin. Texa~ (Drop
IX'd) 

Ltwis. 
( [)roppl.'d 

CORRFCT 1Q:-': 
William ].. :-Olinn~;\]I()ii~. 

imll:,1(1 of \\ 'i thdrew) 

\' . . ,mn. 

Hrolh(,f il(O\\ard Shdlcy al Ih~ time of hi~ 
kath wa, th\· S\,cretary of til!" XCII Englaml 
Ili,lrll"l l""ulwil and a ('l:no;ral PTl·,hyt~.'r, lit: 
\1<" "rd<Lilwri in the ~"<,ar JQJJ. ;L1Id ,tn'cd his 
di~trirt ,I' ~1'rTt'lary jor 'I" ~TiLr~ He 11l-
partl'd tlli~ lift: OIL .\11:,:",1 27th .. t the age Iff 
:;R )~·ar,. 

M ' SSIONARY CO"<TRI IlU T 10NS 
A"!:,,,,,. I9H 

.\1"1",,,,;. 
,\ri ... ,,,,, 
.\.k .• n ... · 
{'" liforin .• 
Coh,.;>,!u 
CO"" ... I,UJ\ 
Od""'are 
l)i s lr i~1 "I ~'''Iulllhi" 
Flor id, 
(;"",rl1'" 

$. ;.!.UO 
lo';j.7J 

.1.JII'l.i" 
2UI,j,n 
:!.074 l' 

5.!J, lJ 
1.1~~,f), 

.~JUS 
J.J JA.'-I 

""" 

(;Ulll.1n flranch 
1,1.111" 
1II;,,,,i, 
h<li""" 
I .. .. 
K .... ~ 
"~nllld,) 
1 .. ,,,,.,,.,,,, 
\1"",. 
\1;.nl",'" 
\1 ,.""d""~II· 
\ll<'hil!~1\ 
\1 i ... ·'· 01 •• 
\1,,,, "'1'l'i 
\1 .. ,"let 
"'''''~tI3 
"\~I"",l. 
"\~,';"h 
"\~" lbn'l"hor ... 
"~,, I~, .. ·v 

\'." \I.~;c" 
\"~" Y"r1< 
:\,,,,11 Carolil\" 
:\. rlh ltal"I" 
O h", 
()~hhorn" 

0'''11'''' 
I·.n"'~h~";" 
Ith,_le hl~n'! 
S.,ulh ('~.nlin.l 
S,,,uh Dakota 
T~"ne', .. e 
T~n. 
l 'kra;n;an Brand, 
t ' I~h 
\,~,.n'ont 

l;;)m 
",21..1 

7.<t:If t. 
1."1' ~, 
I. t'!'\ ' ]1: 

•. (' 1-1.78 
~11,.n 
o;s.US 
II>!) ~ 
71H-I 
19J.I,Q 

~ """,.10 
.\.'~I~ ~s 
,I!.,~ 

",SI).1 l~ 
1.5.'6.lj 
>.:'~ q 
14~ ()4 
.18,25 

UWJ7 
sn:l(] 

1'. .. 1.'0,4>1'1 
!J{,.~~ 

U,IO,~7 

~ .. ln. 17 
.1.IKH"e 
.1 .. 1;\"1.J. 
(" IJ'), 13 

.44.!'.4 
1f?JO 
IIt5ol0 
!'...~7f, 

1.1)",<11 '1 
t Q (.() 
I)!'.'w 
41 I" 



\ """.., 
\\. I" 1/1 on 
\~ t.t \ ~K"'. 
\\ 'OCOII ,n 
W ,.om, • 
:\1 .... ~ 
C", .f .. 

"\""" , 
" ,~,..11 "ro'lO 

1 '~I "nt .. n". 
II "'.~ ,,,_ ,,,n. !'IIn<l 
IJ. III, ' r """ St ,,, ,.",.,, ', t ",,! 
Of ~ )'". 'It' F u"d 
1.>1 'ur. ~_~" .. ,.~ " 0'" 
I" J)" In, II "me " , .1OtI 
f,,,.. f)"~ 1 I, M., '" ,~, 

.\, .n' R,""" , f 

3.47. ,. 
1 ' W ,. , 

In! I. II) 

" U 17 W! 
Id"" 

1.11n 86 
'.~h4 
I. -'141 

" l-IJ61 
:'1((1 

41R.1'J 
'I' 05 
'1~J6 

$1l4.S71 ~J 

'47 «'-"',,., 
. 'iO.lb 

rOREICN MISSIONS DIS8URS EMENTS 
FOR AUCUST '.44 

l .. "II" 
" IIY!" 
I ,. hi (""Ht 
1\I, . y (·",.t 
1., I,..r1a ·,n" s.uu I ...... n .. 
f\ 'lIr"'1 
T.,",/, "1.k .• 
Tr "l>ua' 
I h n .. 
I ,~ an,/ ( .. ,I<. 
" ,I .. h. ~n.1 S • ." F ., 
\ \ r" I n<t,~~ 
M."",,,, W",k 
(rnl ,al Am .. 
,\'a"nl'n.1 
"r~.,1 
l "hil, 
(',,1 ,'niHI 
Pa, 'A:I"'~ 
I 'rrll 
V,nr." .. b 
F, j, 1,1,· d_ 
SI";' :-;"11\, " •• ,11. 
" ",'.H' 
h ""l'" W "~.,.,, 
Brill" Wr I 1".li .. 
S, m· I ,~",, 1 \I . oillla",. 
MI .. "U." ". 1 ... 1<1 
R .. hrr<t \1, .",,,,met 

ThIll J) h~r .. .,,..,,,, 
I r~"H ... 1 I .x'e' i ,n \\" ,.rk 

Coming 

$ 1,i01.W 
4.;1-4 00 
8.744.49 
2."'-'2.84 
3.1'15.7' 
1 .... 74,n 

VI.'(' 
2.Jo. ... , 75 
4,/7&1\1 

1;.7/,1 ;6 
.991.50 

b ""7. 
1.414,43 
1.~'ll.M 
I 16 .;;0 
4.Q!.().I 
.1.0')(,,73 

517 0) 
1 45.~ 

4.lft1..~ 
?Vi.m 
JIOi'} 
\\719 
I' ~ 'l) 
b,~('jJ 

1.!7!SO 
I.5H.~ 
I, 'Ill 
I.W.12 

1'I1.5UH<I 
1<1 •• 55.16 

1n4,;!l.I!1' 
11.1U.44 

Meetings 

Olle 10 Ih," I.et Ihu ' h," E .... n ... 1 I. mn. u p 18 
.... ,. befo", the d.te ""hk h .. ppear. upon iI ... U ""Ike. 
.-.0..1<1 ,"".:.h ... \8 d;o,.. ""fon Ih. 1 d.'e. 

('"1111 ' .\(.0. ILL. -NO E. nih St . ~'''' 2<1 • An"" 
lJI( k . F v~ nlfd;. !.-S. Paul Carl) ••. 1' .• ' I .. r. 

TURTI.E Cln : EK. I'A -Stop l . Z",-; ~:"a"Kd;1t ""d 
Mro, ('hu lu Sh ire' . H. W . Mt l>lI"er . 1''' ' I ''r 

URtKT .. S . [)AK ll ~ v'v:tl '" I'rolllre .. ; II. \' 
FOley. ~ '"l1l1( r . Mo .. F\'d llgdiM. 

TRIAi'lGU" VA ·S.:.pl. I ~ ; 1· }I \\'nol\lrn ~, At" 
lanta. (; .1 .. Evan"di.r.-II:trry "'1<1 Gr,' ,e Rupp. 
I'U(oro, 

liT MORR I ~. P.\, "~~ l inA: i" prOllr .... ; F u n· 
If~h" nnd Mr. E. V. Buquin . \\ C. Long i . 
1',"I" r II )' E "" nl' ~1i < 1 

:-;OH1'I1 f .ITTL~: ROCK .. \RK. -J", anrl P alm 
5 11,. Oct , 11 -19. or 10llll"er; N, II Rh,,"~ G,etn· 
\' illr \Ii,. EUI1gr1i<T, I..ou ;e Shulu. Pa. t 'r . 
S\\'I'~~TWAT"~ R . OKI.A.-- s.:p', 11. I" 2 weeki; K 

II . Ray bur n. .\In l in. Te"n.. ~~vanleh o l F...d . I .... e. 
l'U loe 

t· M.,. ST I.OUIS. ILl.. - 26 m and Stal" SI' .: Sept. 
.li. for 2 .. tek ~ or '""gtr; F. Pepper. FIndley. Ohio. 
£ ..... n/l'rli'l. -A, A, "ndt .... ". 1';'-'1 ... 

('11,,:-;nU;R. OKLA.· -Ocl. 8-· : Mr, and 'Irs. ). 
Phillip John""n 01 Musk"II~. E"anKeli<l ·Douglas J. 
Frie.en. l'Ulor. 

INDIANAPOLIS - Laurd !'I. li nd 1'lu.unt R un 
81"<1" Oct. 1-1 5; Drl""rt and Beatrice Be,t Uueh .. r, 
Sprinll6cfti. '10 .• 1::.'·3"1I"1i. " and Mu·idan •. - }. 1.. 
Prke, P~ ' I<>r 

SAN "NTO:O<IO, TEXAS--t .... nu·IH and Dittma, 
511" ~I'I ;>.-I·Oct. 8; 1.. R. Hunter. Elkhart. Ind, 
Evan/l'tI<il \I •. and ?>In. Gidw" O. o..Merehanl. 
PallO'" I'bone I..mhcrl 21921. 

CLF:VE I,.\:-;O. OH tO--Nonhn" Ohio Fc1Io.uhip 
\lecl;ng. \\'~'I ~i'J~ PtnlttOlllal Church, JI2J W. ~J,d 
St .. Ocl . 2. s.:rvicu 10:lO. and 1 :30 for mini'l~rs onl,.. 
I'ublie "'r"iee, 1:OO.-T . 1<:. Hunhor". ~cntar1-
T,~uurrr. :!64 Ri ~1I' ,\,·e .. Conneaul , Ohio. 

T Il l . I '!-.. ' TH·fhT.\1. ' ·.VA X(,t I. 

I ORO,"IO I \'\1)\ ~! ct .... -\..e \\ ~t 
I r ~ ...... k. 10<-" ~: th~r \lac Co,,,... , I 
f •• n .... l1 I II R I'an .... bc. .... ,. I'. I It" 

I' \ 'IARf,O. IIKI \ .-\11 .-t,y ~·en. ... ..",p \\etl'nl. 
no·, I') lin nu 'n "toUn J \\ alte, ("ore •• pa.I,'" 
\\" (. (,,,, ... In. ~ 1 Sr rn>..,.. {"h ... IN. Ok ... 

I_\\\·UI:SI" •.• K.\S"'\", {kl, I I" J .. «In .If 
\'''Ke, .• '~~I{ I. 1.,.1 \1, R . R. \1 '''',;..,n. !'pri"A: 
hel,1. \1, ,. ' I f',U,,, .,,, I'd"O'. 

WF!'I F1.0RII!.\ J)l STH ICT COl'Nn r. 
TIle \\'~. H.".la Hi Itl , Counc;l ",II ron velie .1 

\h ... m"., 1-1",. Ik. 1·5; Ralph ~I Rlltso. a uul 
I'",he l<:rr "~~'" I( wn,c.. R.}-· !llI,I."n. I); •. 

I"d ~IIpennl<' knt. II"" J'J5, ("'.'I,·i~.. Fl~ 

. \1 \11.\\1.\ fll~TRJ{'T rot'Sf' I '-
lh.. 4t1. a, ..... al <<>D,enttorl and JOth Di, I";, 

(""" j Ih~ .\1 .I-~m .. Ih 'nn. (111 Aud,toflum. 
\1, '''K "), ,\1. n I 'II .. \aron .-\. \\",1101\, .. ,,' I 
"eak r, (' ,\ U~I1,. and Fel""",J:jp 3.1«11111. :'II· ... . 

.j~y , .. "hI W" I' I', Ule" mftllnl(. Tu~vla,. .. It ... · 
""''" t ree ' .... 'urn •• to! ~, far ao ".,,,.ble. G", .. e. 
l,anll'l<'H1 II ., I'~.t"t \l arv'n L !-;mo'h. )),.1,,, , 
~1I1,erlnt~"" .. n. 

IlIU .AflO~\. \ IIISTR ICT ("OU~(" . 
'I loe 2"lIh ~"" 1 fl'UTlCt ("""nc,1 " I Oklah.m" w,lI 

n'r~1 .n Il1f ,\ ),u""I,,1 ,\ "d.lo<lUln. Sh~ w'lre. Okla,. 
Oct. _·1, Fir.1 n .. ".". 7:.10 p, m. Th •• or d"'nnll' 
",diu"""n will metl Ihe colllmitl e~ '"~ I h;~ lim,. 
(;~".t~l SI' I"''' ",wlell l 1·:tlle<' S. \ \ ',11""" nigh . 

,,.. .. kn 
Oi.lt1<:' 
'~n I~ '. 
ff k 

h" hUlhorr ,n n'4hon'" 'e \" II KIY. 
Sc<: reUr,. • .,r ~-. C. t 'n~lI. /);ur;.-t ~ll1JII"rin. 
!' 0 11" . '~I. Ok"'l 'IlIa ('I" I. Okla.-\' 

.\RK.\NS.\S 111~TR1Cr COL":S"CII. 
The .\rlc~" .... IJ'ltr,,'1 ( .. un ,I ",II m~rl .• t R"o' 

~lh',II~. At". 0<:1 .. 9·1' n,"" I mrt"ing "I \\·","en'. 
.\l, .. iOl")' (. u""il. On 'i. 1:.'1 p. nL. :'Il r., n . E. 
Si", •. I're . i"."t. ,n ,hul!~ .\11 ,ule ( A. Rall,.. 
'1'", d " )' ( kl. 10. "1"''''''1{ Iow'i,.~ .~.,i"n. The 
R" .... lI ... lIe (hurch ",II I",nioh ''-''-''''" for ",;nille" 
and de1cg3 In. All. otheu .J,,,,,ld ... ,il~ and mah 
r~ .... ,ali"" F, r lu"loe' ",f",,,,al; .. ," ",nIt Dav,d 
1111,,,,. i)"tr" I ~ul"'ri",tnd .. n', II ..,,, 4 .... , IIot 5,)tinI O. 
.\ ,k F., rr ~".11"'. "n l ~ \\' .I. Ilt~qin ... l...:al 
pu'<>r. ~ " Be t"n. Ru ..... Uv;l1e, A.k. D3";d B ur • 

... 'I'trlDl~' de"r 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:-;~:\\' .",lJ"RF~~ Il, ~ li(l .. "·rnal. Cahf "\\ t haH 
~Plrd Ihe 1-'':''1 •. If h .... •· l' C Loftin. 

S EW \IJfHtF .... i! .. c Dt ntl. T~a'. -O ... ie 
II J "e 

!'OR S. \ I.. ( ," l'~l Ttnl. 
,iiI'" I'r;~~ U·,o-". \\' H 
K, 

x.18 it., in ~ood con · 
\\'ainO<',n. II igh IIri'!K~. 

S I·: \\, .\ OOH FSS- lI"x ,,1/,. ,-",·inlSl"n. N. MfX. 
"'W .. Ioa'e <cq'lcol th.· 1'.' I(>UI~ hre."-L, S. 
V" ,,"eIL 

and 

BIBLE 

T illS J.r\RGE TYPE Bible, With it:, .lbund. 
rtncc of reference m.ltcrial, comb,natiOl' con

cordance, illus trations, calendar for daily n.adi ng , 
and red-letter feature quickly becomes a perJOual 

treasure. l lere are t he \Vords of Christ, printed 
in red, se t oR"in the \·ivid reli ef they deserve, Here 
in one alphabel1cal arrangement arc over '25,000 
references to all parts of the Iioly \\'ord. 11ere i!> 
the complefe Bible. Size 5!4''' x 8 !{", only I~II" 

t hick. 

A Few of the Many 
Features of this 
Most Useful Bible 

King James Version 

Large Se<l-pronouneing Type 
with the Words of Christ in Red 

• 
00,(:00 center--eolumn 

References 

• 

r-----SPECI MEN OF' TYPE _____ --, 

re- CTlA MER 3. 
nd A. n. ::6. I ""htI""'IlCIf~I"; M'~'~ '''I<I b"toll .... , 7 n~~ 

CIU.P. a. ~::~~l::. J'Iw.rlMa. 13 (: 11 ..... /;u~ bv .10/1_ 

1 n 4 'lal. :J.. 1 IN thoseda\'s("amo~J ohn the Bap'. 
I )Iar~ 1,4 T .,. , . , ·,d trn I,,,. a. ~ t st, prcac ung 11\ t Ie Wi enless 

cir J obll I. !:hIO[ J li-dre'a 
II) tr~lli 2 A nd &i,:ing, R eJX'nt YO : <for tho 

~" JlAn. !.l.44 kill.l--,'liOIll of heaven mat hand. 
1p·' ~i:: :~l~ 3 For this is he that Was spoken of '1'- a I.on.. 40 S by tho prophet £ -f}/i'ias, saying. Tho 
id l.u.S, 1 "oicoJof ono crrin~ in. tho wilder
Lt, ,t Lu. 1, 70 ness, • PI"f'p.-'lI·O yo the w ny of tho 

fllmily Record Pages 

• 
20S-page Concordance 

• 
4500 Questions and Answers 

• 
64 Illustrations, half in Color 

• 
17 Maps in Color 

Bible Readers' Aids include 
many Illustrations, Teachers' 
Outlines, Chronologies, Gospel 

H armony Chart, etc. 

Bible No.3 80RL Bound in Genuine Leather with overlapping covers, 
red-under.gold edges.......... .. . .... ....... 58.50 

T HUMB IND EX 75<: EXTRA 
WITH RED LETTER 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, Mo. 



FOR 

REFEREN CE BIBLE 

This ~ple ndid Bible Illake~ an ideal fo:iit il'r 
OUf IlICIl and \\0111(11 in t he arm('d ~er\ift· 
h('{'au~e oi its ~i7C. 

Lt·~~ than olle-half inch thlt;k, 1)7 x4' ",j 16 
in<,;hc~ 

Clear. readable tJllC. india paper, ~clr·pro
nouTlc ing text. 

F rench :"IOTOCCO bintlillfL pin-~raill kathcr. 
round corncr~ . red under gold etlq:cs, ~upcr
tlex fabricoid linin/.:, 

OUf stock of these B ible~ i~ limited. In 
order for your 10\'(:0 one in the armed ~cnicc 
to receive h is copy, it is ncce~sary that VOll 

place your order today. Order Collin . Bible 
AF3491, P r ice $6.00. 

NEW TESTAMENT AND P SALM S 

These blue and tan T estaments ha \"c IIcen 
prepared c~pccially fo r our Soldie r Boys. 

They are ves t-porke! size a nd conta in sc1f
pronouncing tex ts, im itat ion leather, ovcr
lajJping covers, round corners, !>tained edge~. 

National Blu e Navy Teltam e nt, Sty le N . T. 
p " P r ice 50<: ea ch . 

Oxford Tan A r my Te. tame n t, No. O I4ZA, 
P~ ice 7Sc e ac h . 

DEVOTI ONA L BOO KS 

By O,wld d Ch a m be" 

c\re YOII yearllin~ 

fo r that life which 
is hid wi th Ch r is t in 
God? Is the desire 
ot you r life to sa ti s
iy H i~ heart ? 

T hese books con
tain inspirat ional 
reading~ , based UI)-

011 ~cr i lltura l tex ts. 
T heir pages jJUl,a te 
with the power of 
the Holy Spirit and 

thev will conti nue day by day to bring reality 
and' quickening li fe and in<;pi ra t ion to their 
reader. 
MY UTM OST FOR HI S HIGHEST, doth 

bound, 375 pages. Price $2.00. 

WORK),[ AN O F COD, cloth bound. 286 
pages. Price 60<: . 

T il E P LACE O F H ELP, cl ot h botmd . 11 5 
pages. P r ice 6Oc. 

OUR SOLDIER 

SCR IPTUR E STATIONERY FOR 
SE RVI CE MEN 

H ere it i . ·£ine wTlung paper, heautifully 
printed, heautiiulh Iwxo.:d· g"llod 100king 
Scripture Stationer)' for Ollr n\\"Il and boy~~ 
Boxed for the Army. ~avy, :\rrny .\ir Corps. 
Place I'our order now. ~end a~ g ifts from 
your cilllrch or Sunday .school. 45 . heetl-25 
enve lope.- SO cen tl . ' 

\\'hen or<lerill'!" plea~e ~t:ne whe ther you 
,\';lnt .\T1IlI·, Xa n ', or\rnw ;\ir Corp~ ~ta-
tionery - - . 

ST R ENGTH FOR S ERV ICE 

You ha l'e l>ought for 
some pr:H;tical reIlH;m· 
brann.' to recognize and 
hOllor the )Oung nil' II 

whl) ha\e joined the 
armo.:d iMCC~. I lere's the 
perie,·t ~o lution! t\ 
Book of !)t'\"otioll~ th ;l t 
br in~~ t iod in to the 
daih' lives, thoughts, and 
;l ct iom of ~oldier, sailM, 
alld marine. 

Printt,;d 111 clear leg 
ible t)PC on til in text 
papcr. Silc 4xS i n(""hc~-to £it con\"('nientl\' 
ill the hloll~e porkl,t with a hulk o f on ly 
rl! inch . Blue for .ai lor. . Khak i ror . oldier. 
and marine • . Price 15c each, S1.50 per d oze n . 

A F LAMI NG CROSS 
By .v.h er C. Reynolds 

\\'hat could be more interest ing tha n a 
th rilling tale of life in fir~t-ccn ttITy Rome, 
Antioch , Philippi, and Ca rthage? Put into it 
a lso the s])iritual st imulus of a yOllng I~omall 
nohle who hea rs Pa ul preach 0 11 the cross 
of Christ a nd is thereafter pur sued by tha t 
spirit ulltil he yields bear t anel life to l l is 
claims. 

There arc no dull pages to be ~kirped 
cither, fo r robbers, sea pira tes, a Euroclydon, 
arena fij:th ts, a pretty romance, ;lnd da~hi n~s 
with a corr upt Roman governmen t. including 
sla vcry at its wor st-all t he~e have th eir 
in ning~ . Clot h bound. 187 page~. Price $ 1.00, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE , 

BOYS 

TH E DOCTOR 'S RETURN 

By K en Anden on 

1'.tul.1 .\11111' 01.11 atlr"dl\t' loIrOldU.tte 
llUf~l'. tl rt oi h("r II "I' .,-r alld 
],r0lllc. 01<11111., lit·... L 01110:' t th.1t j)1 Cia\" 
Sheffield Jr. ·],nlhallt. ("\ lIIea I. t .. >d-dc n-in!,: 
urlo:cvn. w"uld t"H"r in ;1Il} I11.UHl("'r 1,0.:' at 

tr'll·to.:t1 III hn 
\\'110.:11 workinl{ to,,"cther dlling tlr't ;\id in 

.. ,\i';I;.trllU' !lund, howe\'cr, it \\,I~ illt"\it:thk 
{h,n ("":lw·h;lrt](-ncd Dr. Shefliel<l ~h"'lul,1 lake 
"pet'ial nlltice I" \Ii,s _\mmon~ and jllr ~im
pie trlht in (;",1 Thi, "a~ tilt'" f,lirl III mll'. 1 
learn to kllow She it \\;IS h(' 0"11 II'armd 
t<l !o'e. Hut h(" \Ii'" '(1(111 t .. Tl iii. lil;it 
(;nd'~ wa)"~ ;Ire "pa't findill!,!" out _. 

It i~ a gt'nllillt'l~' !>:( .... ">d ~ton' \\ith ,III I'X

('e\1en t (;,l"pc! 111(·",1).«'. P r ice $1.25. 

MORNING FLI GHT 

8 ,. P ltul Hutchen. 

Thi" bOllk ha, the lure or romal'!!C Cuba, 
ih slln~hilll'. bl';\lIlr and t1u\lcn_ Hilt Llr 
morc than tklt it i, the ,tory of a )(liln!>: 
WOlllan who 1I;l!; ralkd to t ile lIIi~'i(ln nt'ld of 
('lIba. ,\rloa (hadwick obe~-o.:d that tall. SIll' 
·,\t1uld not "c'll down into T;ir\llI,h," nor 
Illarry the tn;ln ,h(' 101'('(1 "ho I\.i> III'! a 
Chri~ t ian. l"omplicatni ~itua t i"n, af{Ht-_ 
Pl'(ll'll' tried til "l,ltl her hark. hilt {;"(\ 
opfnen the \lay Price $ 1.25. 

EC LIPSE 

B y Pllul Hutchen. 

When Ter ry :>:callc 
faces a lifelon!'!" h.lllui
cap after a n accitll'nt 
in a ioothall j:t;lIl1(', he 
\"iew~ with hitterlll"s 
the rapidly·wO\\ ing 
intere~t betwe('n ~ I il
dred Il andel , th(' R"irl 
he IO"e~, and Clem 
Linneman. a rla.~
ma te. \\'hen their en 
~ ;l j:tel11e nt i~ an
nounced hi~ d('~rair i~ 
complete, fo r he ft"('h 
that Cle l1] i~ not wor 
th\" of },I ildred. 

Ar t e r C(lzm neIlCc
men t Terr~' Roe~ back to Y eM- I~otlnd-Calllp . 
a tourist cen ter owned hy his mothe r . A~ 
the time \l laJllled for ),[ ilt1 red's weddiJlf{ 
arr ives, shc ~uddenly appean at the camp, 
alonc. The cnsuing days are days o f t)er 
plexity and su fTe ri nJ.: fo r T crry. Is Mildred 
lea ving Clem Ile rmanc ntly? Does she love 
Tcrr ~'? Or is S le there simply as ;1 friend in 
need of refugt: . P rice Sl.OO. 

Springfi e ld, M isso ur i 



The PASSING 
,\ WORLD \{ELI(jJO~ 

and 
the 

,\ccor/linl:" 1" Om.'It, Ih(, Ilcl:lwart· Con
i('rellc(' of Proh·~ta11l' .. a)'~ "\\'r l<>ok I)('yolld 
th(' \\'orld Council of Olri,!i;!uily and Ju<lai~1IJ 

III til(' iormali(.n in du~ 11111(' (,f it \I,:orld 
Council hf Ih:li.':ioll, which WIth full r\"f~'arfl for 
Ih(' illtl'f{f1ty and dignity of (';lCI1, ~hall em· 
brace HI it" membership all Ihe rdi~ions of 
the worM." The Fal~ Prophet (,f the Hook I)f 

Rc\'cl.uioll i\ the one who will ~i\·t· th .. tII :;lIch 
,I world r('!igion! 

SU:.IIJ;\Y MORNING B1WAOCASTS 
\('c/)rdin~ to the ~lutual Broadcasting Corn-

1I;U1Y'~ 11(;\\ I)/)Iie),. there wil1 he 110 more 
.':""1'.-1 Ilt"twnrk hr();ldca~u after I II. IIJ. I'lTl 
Sum[a)'~ and I\"n(' will tx- m()f(' than thirty 
minutc<; in ICII,IUh. ,\11 the fine pr~ralll~ like 
tilt Old F;,~hi/)Il('d RC\"il'al lIour, J.utllcran 
IImlr. y(lun~ Pl><:II>lc's Church oi th~ ,\ir. etc. 
.... ill hcncdorth !>t. heard only on 5U1Hlay 
morninl!\, ('xn'llt ill l-aSl'S who:rc tht'y art' r~
hroar!ca~t over loe.11 st;lIiom hy Illean~ of 
tr;Ul\("rilltior!_ 

TilE Jt'DGE'5 DFClS ION 
Circuit (" .. urt JII(h.:c Robtrt J I)unllt n"Clllt

Iy ;i_kl·d I.! 1101;' rlll10ved from hi~ fli"orcc t:(lUrt 
lI\cau,,' h~ e"uld nl'lt rcc(Jllcile his ~Iids with 
tlw whlll("uk granting ('If fhn,n-(·~.\c('(lrding 

1" tlw 1.l)s ,-IoJf,rin EnsmiJr.·r, Iw n."lainW· 
"J "m againH <li\·orc('. I am aJ,:allht lI<ln:nt:. 
~" lIIunilHlfut Ilf 1111:ir duti('\ and "hliJ.:,tllur\~ to 
tht"ir fhildrcn Ihat th('y ]Jlace tiwir o .... n ~dfi\ll 

1II!<"r("\h Il<.'f<ore thdr childrt"n's haVJlintss, 1 
am a~ain~t J)l'r~(!I1S who ('111<'r m;lrriaJ(:t' IiKhtly 
;lIld t'X]IoI;'r\ tn {'scape Just a .. easily" 

B,\HREN CIICR(IIES 
"_h ~0f')1l ;1\ Zion Ira\'"ilnl, ~11t' brouJ(:ht 

lorth" ,Hid that is God's pl;m for Iii, chureh 
--but toCl often there is nO tra';lil and III) 

hrinJ(:inJ(: forth. The rel)()rt of tho: l'nited 
Church of Canada (an amalgamation of Pres
h),t('r", hl eth(ldi~t~ and Con~rq:at iflllali~ts) re
H·;d, tha t , durinJ;' the year, 19JK t" 19';2, 
97.1 dl\lrcho:s did not add to t lll·if TIIcmi>er
ship~ lhrct' persons within Iho~e years, and 
"in 11).11 dit! nol receive ll1to !\I('lllher~hill one 
jlt.'nOI\ from tli t' Sunday School (lr (ltli \'rwi~e on 
Ilfnfes,i"n uf faith." 

Ul'SSIA'S lNTERF5T 
I·hl";,\ already has an i!l1po~inE:" lo:!otatioll III 

Fi.:Yllt ,Il\(l i~ o:xpe<:ted al",) to open a COI\
.. ulatl· at )enl"';lkm. Andre \'i"OII, urg;l1liler 
uf th\' I':a~t Furol"lCan departmcnt of the Office 
of \\'ar information. I>rwich thaI Russia lIlay 
play an important role in settling the Arab
Jewish I>foblem in Palestill('. In his book T/r(' 
C(lmi'HI S'rll,ll!1fl' jot' "'eMI' he dcc1are~ that the 
So\iet L'niO!1 is beginning to m:lni£e~t ho::r i1l
te-re~1 in Palestine. lie re-mind, Ih that it was 
Ru,~ia'~ clailll to being proll'ctor of the 00-
called "Iloly City" Im.t led to the Crimean 
\\·ar. To studenu of prophecy the interest of 
Rus&ia ill Pale~tine is quite ~iRni fican t. It is 
that little lalld of promise that will be the 
hone of contention in the closillR "lruRRlt' oJ the 
aJ(:e, 

PERMANENT 
ClIIHST .\T ,.\ C():\:\"E;':TIO~ 

\\"ht'li Eillll"r AI\f!trs()n !t"afl}t',1 that the na 
liollal I'"litll"al {"()II\'("IIII')lh would be hdd in 
<:hicago, he dccidl'd trJ 1}r{'I..are for it_ II~ had 
a ~JX'Cial rc"-white·and·blue IraCt primed, ~n
titll-d, "\"('11' HiRht," IIc aI,,, (lblaineo a prJlic~ 

permit to h,lI\(\ Ollt thc Iracts at the gn;1.I 
Stadium. :\, a rt·~ult. who:n the thn\J';and~ of 
politician, J(:;Jthcrt"rI frllm ;1\1 (wcr th", enuntry 
they Wl"rc IilCt hy t"ight finc young men dis
tributinf.: thc~e <lJlllfOllriate gospel tracts. The 
same tract will be u~cd at the fall dectiQn~, 

This Mory, taken from EWIli/clicol BtOCOII, 
sh')II~ how a .... ide·awake Chrislian can find 
wonderful OP]JOrtunities 10 witl1~'s for Chri~1 if 
he is (In the jub. 

ASTOSISIIIXG DEGE:\ERACY 
From Tht Missft!>Wt'y U' orA'('r we (luClte the 

fol1owing 
"ColllraceJlti\'e~ and prophylactic l'quipmelll 

..... i\1 be furlli~hcll to members of the \\" ACS. at 
cording 10 a super-secret agreement rC;J.chC<"1 by 
high-rallking officers of the \\"ar Dcpartment 
and the WACS' chieftain, ~Ir~. Wm. PtltuS 
J lobby, wife of the publisher of thc Iiouston 
(Tex.) P(Ost, -\t lea~t, ~o says John O'Oonnel1, 
in 'C;IJlitol Stuff.' lie quotes a lady l;twmaker 
a~ saying", '\\'fJI\ICIi have the ~ame right to 
indulgc th",ir alieetions and emotiom, ..... ho:thtr 
married or ,in!>(le, h",rt' or o\-er~ea,.. a, 110 the 
IIIcn in the same ulliform: TIll-II h~' gflc~ U" 
to o;.1y that the agrcement was r",ached IK"Cau"c 
of feminine <It'termination to ~1I13sh any OUI
llIoded double standards. alld :l cOII~id('r,lIioll 
for the hl'alth of the girls ill uniform." 

The "he31th" 'Irgument for promiscuity is 
as ridic\llou~ a"~ it is sinful. ContincTlcy is the 
best sakguard for health. Sinful influlg('llce i! 
a \'iolation of God's cOnlmand-"Th{)u shalt 
not commit adultery." \\-oe to America if 
Ihe preselll trelld is not checkw. \\'e are be
coming a n..1tioll of harlots and drunkards. 

HEART HUNGER IN RUSSIA 
A writer says: "Perhaps no nation has 

mallifested the spiritual tendencies. the long
ing to know God, and the thirst for truth 
that are found in 'Holy Russia.' World 
tra\'elcrs always haV(~ marveled at the 'Rus
sian soul,' which combines p3tience, courage, 
and endurance with intense religious fervor. 
Childlike trustfulness, unselfishness, and sub
mission arc other qualities which arc usually 
m.allifest in Russian character. Emotionalism 
is expressed by tears of joy or sorrow over 
another's experiences. When real faith in Christ 
is added to such characters, we ha\'e as near
ly exemplary Christian li\'es as call be wit
nessed, 

"Trampled though the Russian nation has 
been, since the introduction of the Greek 
Orthodox Church about A. D. 900, its diligent 
search for God has continued until the present 
time_ The Established Church, by ritual. fast
ing, and pilgrimages, failed to satisfy the 
hearts of its adrerents. To\stoi, the great 
phi losopher, at the age of eighty, admittw, 
' I am still seeking.' So eager were the Russian 
people for truth th3t when Catherine II (in 

.)l'tl(III/I(''' .W, 19-1 I 

the eighteenth COllur)' ) 1II11 ~ )rlt'd Dutch Prot 
l-~ldnt farmers into ~olllhern I~u"ia in order to 
tt:lch her peasant~ II1 Of!~rll 1lI1't11()<.I" of agricul
ture, they eager!) \(:arned th(' way oi salvati{.!n 
(r<JIII the Dutch hut fililed t>l occome better 
iarmers. E\'ery hOme in I~u~~ia became a 
pott"llIial ~ancluary in the days of the Czars." 

The writer points out that during the short 
liCriods of religious freedom that ha\"e been 
grallled in Ru~si;l's dark hi~lOry, the go~pel 

/1a$ been preached and million:. have b«n 
M\"ed. 

The Bol~he\'i~tir minority ruling RU~~la ha\"e 
be!:n unable to ~tamp out the fires oi Ihis 
religious faith. "A reccnt Bobhe\'ist census 
read 'If you ilre a rdigi(Ju~ helic\-er. ~ar so.' 
So many 'said so' that Ihe result of the ccnsus 
wa~ withheld!" 

lie adds: ""'lay lIe reas'oure thosc who :Ire 
righlfu1iy anxious over ollr presel1l alliance 
with an athei~tie go\'{:rIlIllCIl\, that oilly 2 
per cellt of the l{u~sian 1I<.'01)Ie belong to this 
(atheistic) group, We arc allied \Iith 190 mil
lions of iret'dom-Io\"ing people who arc hero· 
ically fighting for the restoration of fr~'('dOlll." 

Keep praying for the hcart-hun/>:ry Ru~sians! 

RGSSIA AND ROME 
711c I'rairi/· P(lstot' sa)'s "When Moscow 

latdy delivered a radio broildca~t a1o,:ainst the 
Vatican it proved to be such a 'broadside' that 
it ~ca rcdy received neWSIKlper recognition, lei 
alone place on the radio. Pastor J. B. Rowell 
of Victoria, B. C. rightly asks, 'Is Russia the 
only nation which the VatiC3n cannot deceil'e?' 
~either Britain, the U. S. nor C3nada would 
dare to cOllie out in such plain Iruth telling, 
We must lake off our h.m to the Bolshe\'ik!, 
Thcy arc not under the dominating sway of 
false religion. When thty ~ought to rid Russia 
of 'the opiate of the ]lC<"JPIc'-for such indeed 
wa~ the Greek Catholic ~ystem that she drug
ged the people 'with the wine of her fornica
tion'-,th("y fultillefl ill lIliniatufl' what will be 
done by the la.,t it'n killg~ under the Anti
chri~t. 'These shalt hate the whore and' shall 
make htr dc<'(,late ;11111 naked, and shal! COli 
her flesh. aud burn her with fire. For God hath 
put in their hcart! to fulfil lIis will.' Rev, 17: 
16, Ii." 

AN ANXIOUS INVENTOR 
Major Alexander p , de Seversky, aUlhor of 

"Victory Through Air Power," has developed 
importanl inventions which arc helping to win 
this war. However, he is becoming greatly COII
CCI"IIL'(! about the future, "The gulf between aliT 

a\'ailable teelmical power and ollr lIloral UTi

derstanding has widened dis3strously." he says, 
"It it 3 terribl e abyss that lIlay swallow every
thing that the human race has prized. Human 
ity today is like a child playing with 1Il3lches. 
It has the ability to ignite them, but lacks the 
~ense of dallger and the self-control to desist. 
Therefore it is a child menaced by self-ex
terminatiOIl." 

Will a world state keep the situat ion under 
COlltrol? Can a world police force IlTcvcnt 
another and yet more disastrous war ? No, for 
warring. sinfu l man needs lIIore than a cage. 
Caging a wild beast docs 1101 tame it. Nothing 
less than the redemptive I)()wer of the Lord 
Jesus Christ can take haIred from the hUllla11 
bre3st, and pro\'ide sufficient moral force to 
turn man frOIll his program of destruction to 
the de\"Cloplllent of more constructive weapons, 
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